
New York City 

Faculty Resolution Accepted 
by YU Executive Committee Strike Ends! 

On Thursday, May 6, the faculty 
of Stern College held an all-<lay 
emergency meeting to determine 
their response to the six letters of 
non-reappointment that had gone 
out the previous week. The faculty 
presented the following resolution to 
the administration, with the con

dition that if it were accepted, they 

would accept the responsibility of 

doing their utmost to increase 
enrollment and funds, 

Resolution: The faculty and the 
administration, in all good faith, 
assume the joint responsibility to 
find the means to fund the 
retention of the full faculty of 
Stem College for Women as 
presently comrimted. in the event 
tha.1: no other viable means vf 

Thousands Demonstrate 
on Solidarity Day 

bJ Chaya Mattes Mayor Bea me hi:s 

that the The Fifth Annw.1l .Solidarity ::igreement with the 
Sunday, '.i.pom.ored by the Greater 
New York Conference on Soviet 
if'¾<'}'. an agency thar ~presems 85 
Jev.·ish organi:z.atiom. was held on 

Sunday, May 2nd. The New York 
Time:1 reported Eugene Gold. 
Chairman of th-e Great-er Con
ference, as saying: "This ti the 
largest demonstration of any kln.d in 
the htitory of the: City of New 

"¥tot" '""'"''-"'l"'DI"' 
marched on behalf of Soviet !,wry" 
from 68th St and 5th A>if:. w Ihe 
Dag Ha.rnme-tskj~ld Pfa.z.a. ~any 
le-wish cornmur,itie,; frorn aH ,:w-c.r 
New York. and the £a.1,fern Seaboard 
,;;ent rtpteM:ntali\·t~ fo ih&.¥ their 
supp1:irt of the rally. The 
representative group'S came from 
community ihuls. youth 
organizations and Jewish Day 
Schools. Their protests focu-sed on 
the Soviet Policy regarding the 
emigration of Je-ws. The number nf 
Jews allowed to emigrate from the 
Soviet Unior. has decreased ,:,ver the 
pas.1 few years. According w 
e~t!mates, 35/JOO k-ft in 1'¾71. 
21,000 i11 l'i74" .and 10.lKX) in 1975, 
The ra!!y was z,rganiz.ed in the hope 
that the S.:.,,det Union cnul<l be 
pressured to alter lrs emigration 
p-oliq. 

Dag fiammerskjald Plaza is !fl 

"the shadow of rhe V nited 
Nation;;;.'' Henc~. thi: speaker 
directed their words to the United 
Nations' building. 

Soviets continued to "deny the 
rights of Sc,,.iet Jews:· and w0n

dered how long it would be until the 
world realized the in.justices the 
Soviets are prepetrating. 

Senator Bireh Bayh of lr,dlan.a 
:.tres-Sed the fact tha 1 it is the 
responsibility of the c:iti2..en5, of the 
United States, people who s.ym
bolize freed-om for .UL to be th't one~ 
.,, ii;o;liinne - u_,. O!>' 
preuionofitshim dtiu-r.s. 

Daniel Patrick Mo-;-aihan, former 
United States re~nrafrve 
United !'-fi..rlons, es.pressed 

opinWn thu a dcmi)nsrr1,;.tu.-m ,if th\:S 
s-ort wHI "carry w,dght with the 
.W")'i.et Union.,. 

SCW-YC Celebrate 
Yom Ha'Atzmaut with Ko~ch 

by Ze:Ma Kaminsky 
Three hundred Stem College and 

Yeshiva University st'lldents 
celebrated Israel's 28th tn~ 
dependence Day with a gala 
Mesibat Yom-Ha'atzmaut on 
Tuesday evening. May 4th at Koch 
Auditorium. The Yom-Ha'atzmaut 
celebration, sponsored by the Stern 
College Student Council, was 
coordinated by Sharon Yellin. 

The evening's program began 
with a Hazkarah service, dedicated 
to the memories of thos.e hetok 
Jewish soldiers who gave their lives 
during the wars of 1948, !956, 1%7, 

and 1973 so that Israel might live, 
Tim.ed to ,-oincide Mtb Y llM 

Hazilwron (lsrul Memooal Day), 
which directly precedes Israel's 
independence Day, tM 3ervice was 
higblighred by a series of dramatic 
readings: "How the Mii!hty Are 
Fallen.., (based on a chapteT from 
Shmuei Bet), "The Silver l'!aru:r" by 
Nathan Alterman, and a lertu 
written by a mother whoae son had 
fallen while fighting for Israet. 

After the reading:;, tendered 
eloquently by Leah Plonchek,, 
Debbie Silver, and Hannah 
Fruchter, a moment of silence was 

meeting these expenses is found, 
the Stern College for Women 
Faculty is "'ifling to contribute 
that apptopriate prop..rtion of its 
to~b-e-determined increase for 
1976-77 which shall be necessary 
to retain the present full faculty. 

1n return the administration 
agrees tu rescind a.H letters. of 
notific:Hion s.ent to Stern College 
for Women faculty me-m~rs. 

The faculty reque-sa an answer to 
this res.oiution by i:he evening of 
May 10-,-~i-J 1976. 

Thi; r~olution w::£.<o "1;igned by 
Isabelht Bk-k, Chairperson of the 
Facuhv Wdfare Committee, along 

.with ;1h,er members of the Com· 

On Wednesday. May 5th, Stern 
College students voted 157-7 to 
accept the proposal offered by the 
administration, thus ending the, 
w~k·long Mrike against faculty 
cuts. 

The administration had agreed 
earlier that afternoon, in .a meeting 

~cesury. and promotiotl. 1be 
Adminhtratioo proposed th&t If full 
time faculty memben ,._ to be 
dismiaed it might ~ p<m!blo to 
have them work In otbef ..-- of the 
Uni>enlty or on a part-Ii""' bosis, 

The °""'· In addition ,. this, 
ag,-j I<> ha..,~ m<Mod 

mittee. with student representatives, to up, &i) that the data coo.Id be 
The day a..7:er the letter s,;:a:s insure that two Judaic Stu.di-a, evtiuaud, and it cowd he thereby 

submitted, Dr. Mil"Sky, .ict-ing as instructors, out of the total UX decided, ti soon u: possible, if 
the rep-resentliffi'e of the electrti"H: faculty membui. be gi'A::n em.~ fa.:cu.ity members couio be reap
,;;omrr-.ltree, ucepted the resolution pioymen.t for the entire 76--T! pouitl'ld, 
verbally, and .agreed to resdnrl al! 3'adtmk year. The)' also agreed to {No.te-Trui ~ the acrou.nt of the 
six 1etten-of o.on-resppottltment. He sign a letter whicll wook:1 guuattree student,admin.i:stra.tiffl ~1, 
also """'° tll>t these ,a ~ the fotmatioo of • Sim> ~ Fw funhor l~liola ~ 
"""""'"" wrn l!<i'" t1>< ...,,. - a.,u .. ~" .. ...ii°'~ ~ !Ile ill'!Af. ~n <ti ll!lk ,._, 
.. ,1,e....r ornre~ 7f .,,~fi~onist"a!'i,i'iiom." · ~-7lii fflii:l,fl!o • "fi<wl),· 
dismissals are_ considered. tt'Uiltt, ~n fJf ~ Datt. when admintffl'ltioo &CC«d.) 

Yom Ha'shoah Commemorated; 
Dean Mirsky Stresses Zachor 
by a ..... Go!dlmn, 

0-n Tuesday night, April 2:th, 
.:-o-m~mot:J:cion caeremony fot Yam 
H£1.'sJwuk was held in Lampert 
Auditorium of Yesh1'-e1 Uni~ersct:-y. 
Dean Min•k; ~-ctdres'>ed <he 
audkn.c;; )':i!cthe-re-d for the pr~ram 
(Th-e !;,i:'t',e;:fole;J 

Th.e cen:mony as Cantot 
?au! Gl.agser mlm SJ 
Jame:s StTiar School Preskknt Suin 
fruMi.nger then $poke h_riefty oo the 
Hok.icami cornp-.ring h to the 
P-eu<:h Seder_ H~ ex-plained ttn..t 
just as a.t ~ the ;aory of 
Pe-£~h m:ut be und~I$tood, 
so too t~ (:Venn. of the Hoi«aust 

_,. .. L Mllrk Bre,iow ron ... ..i 
•--ith the chanting of Yi:J:or, 
Kaddish, and Kei Ma!ed 
RacJurmi.m. 

Tite iOO'tbet aunos.phere wsx $lJOll 

broken, how-ev~r. 9-ith the ~h'W 
service a.t "A-·hich Hallet was reclred 
{in honor of Ycmt Ha·wmaut}. 
Pr- Genld Mcimr, • 

member of the Executive Beard of 
Herot, pl<S<ttad th• keynote ad· 
dress of the cv<ning, '?jl the special 
,ignifiamce to ~ Jews, of <ht 
State of Israel as th,: hamdaru! for 
the Jewish !'eopk Baring bu 
remarks on the Bibllqal text, , ... fhe 
'stone that was laid aside u uscleu 
later became a c-ornn-stouc,'' 

!Continued on Page 7) 

must be chs-e-uss-ed in. o-rde:- to be 
comprehended, Ju.st as the four 
questiom are .u;kect at the Seder 
ubl-e w pr.:,-mp-t a reply £!hi 

dis.:ussion of Y dzuu Mhzruim, :i-O 

loo fr,ur u::a}-Jr ,.reas of th-t 

Hvi{,s.:au'l;'i the tettst•nce 
ma.·emenb f;,1rmed, ihe tHet::i::e of 
tht wothl. an-d that n,e·;:_a.e-;;sltY of 
re-.achmg fot,:r,;:: ~r.er.Hioru the 
tragedy uf the HL'k,.:-,ttH,i 

Duin Mlt',.ky "'poke oi rhret: 
~_gJT)UP'S ot indivl-da-Ai:;;, eikh of wi'A1m 

th.: Hd(!Cnus~ drfkrt-Mly 
fltt1 group' U1e \>l.i.IYh"{"'1'! 

\,,ru:, wm r!t'v-er be abk rn forgtt lhe 

nighrmarhh me-mun~ i)f the 
~tnh-~dur, a1nd desYadation T~ 
second group; thoi.;.e '*·hO c.am.: 

dit'f.¾:tlv inro c-ofit.&£:t -,.itll ~ iat· 

-.?Yon -,u th-e tune of their n~oon 
from rt..e c-o~.ct:ilttlltioo campi. They 
wime~ the humilitiing Nui 
gt~11:id.e oo tM Jt;,1'-S oi Eli~m 
Europe. They t-tlO, can not ~, 
Tl-:-t: thn'd. groop o:f md~ 

t~ who do ~ fit 
mto sbt;:.-ve two ~~. foi
th,e >l""'P tb<,n is ,i.. ~ti&J 
&nj1;• of !utgm"i»ji sitwe maa-,- ui 
t!".e SUf',,·'i'lfon i~ r:ehi«A-M tu apeil 
of their t-:q)l:rit:l'¼."'ti. Th-t~ tl- AJM 
1!1(!: s'!nenl l1i<:k ~ m1,;rlv~tion to 

ba-t:k< 
-t~ •£th ftniut 

'>l:Ut..~-nt:t ia An 

AzL;}tt,_ CinCks wer-:- lit in ~maty 
of afl tho~ ,;..-ho d!'Crl m th-:: 

H0kx:aU:n 

Sh'lbMim Observed for Dr. Belkin Z"L 
A S.,¾ioshim ;ervi,ce in memory 

of DL S..m~I lk!kin, Z"l, 
CbanceUor of Y tsni·va Llnivtnit)'. 
"""ll<:ld on W~y" May 19th 
in Lamport Auditorium of Yeshrva 
University_ 

Hes~m were ddi"teri!d i,y 
\lariOUS member"! of the Yeshiva 
!Jn.ive-nity community induding 
Mr. Mu Etn. Rabbi Zevcian 
C!u,,lop" R>¥ Dovi<l Lifmutz, 
lW>bi R001m and Dr" A" Hersk=iU 
A Siyipn mishnayorwu conducted 
by ltabbi M" Beulln" Foll<>wing w 
s;,,,,m, Tehiiim. Kaddish ond Kd 
Matei Rachamim wert recited:. 

Stu4tnb from all. s..:hoo¾i of 
th.e Un.1'-<en-11 y tttmded a:s -"~! 
as many ~ from out~ tnt 
Y.U- community·. 

~ H,espedim <mpba:rized th<: 
n;idku1 of Or. Belkin. Z"'L 1AM his 
ilfctutle devotion w the idai of 
""TONI! U',iuui,,." 

Each of L'>e ~ ~ 
the irn~e of c-.actin.uittg to 

uphold :hi£ !d<al through LJJm<d 
TcroJi" This wo;ml be th< mo,11 
approprilltt-~ rn which tQ 

00001 mt rnemo-rv of Dr Sdkin, 
Z"l" 
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• Pubhhed bJ s..-n Caffeoe, ~ ., ... o1 
Yeshiva Unl..-.lly 

Finl Clan Rltlng. Prkttectby KC Aulonll_, Printing s,.._., 
1 On the evening of May 6, 1976, the stu!!ents 
of Stem College for Women voted over
whelmingly to discontinue the first student 
strike in this school's history. This vote took 
place as a result of the negotiations that had 
taken place that afternoon in which the ad
ministration, stressing the Torah of Yeshiva 
University's theme of Torah U'Madah, agreed 
to revoke the two letters of nonreappointment 
sent to two member~~ the Judaic Studies 
Department. '\ 

Recently, the OBSERVER was pleased to 
learn of the accord reached by the faculty and 
administration revoking the other four letters 
of nonreappointment. This does not mean that 
students can relax beca~e _ without our 
continual interest in maintaining academic 
standards, the possibility still exists of our 
losing valuable faculty members in the future. 

The student input agreed upon will take 
effect as soon as possible. Each department 
has chosen representatives to take part in the 
projected teacher-student evaluation. It is the 
duty of every student to make sure that these 

representatives are truly representing the 
views of students. 

As stated above, we gained some valuable 
points, but, and the .OBSERVER cannot stress 
this enough, it all depends on each individual 
student. Student input is worthless unless it is 
used to its fullest extent. One of the brighter 
aspects of the entire strike is that it was not 
only the four representatives, but it was also 
the more than two hundred girls who jammed 
into the lounges and sat outside the school 
buildings who helped make the strike as 
successful as it was. Student apathy died 
during the strike and the OBSERVER is ready at 
any time to deliver the hesped. 

We of the OBSERVER appeal to the student 
body to utilize the important tool gained so as 
to prevent future threats to our academic 
standards. We of the OBSERVER hope that in 
the future the administration will recognize 
the importance of student input and will not 
jeopardize it. This will only occur if we, the 
students, continually remind the ad
ministration of our power as students of this 
college. 

lnc.Publ...._.....,..., .... -su~SS.ION'v.t. 

Editorial Board 

f§l:://ii////\Hi~~ 
Contributing Editors . ....................... · : .. ~~ie:!;:'.!':..~ 

l'IJKaufman 

. ~::u'!i~:t.~·: ......... : ......... : ... :·:· ................... :·:·:·:-:-:-:-:-:·~·1.7J:l;E 
Assistant to Editor-In Chief ................... : .. Penlnah Segal 

Technical Board 

Pllolo\l"'P"Y-······ 
Art EdltO<S .................................. Margie Dlmensteln 

Marla Orlow, Susan SChwartz 
Typing Edllo,s ............... , ..•. , , ... , . . . . . Fei::,.:= 

Exchange Editor ................................. Aviva Brojges 

Associate Board: News: Ellen Levine 
Features: Hannah Fruchter 

. AND MANY THANKS 

STAFF:Marta Corush, Tamar Feldman, Sandie Freistat,Raizel 
Friedman, Oassy Goodman, Molly Goodman, Laurie Green, 
Roxanne Huberman, Zelda Kaminsky, Evelyn Kramer, Miriam 
Litwack, Helen Makowski, Brachy Osofsky, Toby Rosensweig, 
Shlfra Schreiber, Malka Shapiro, Ivy Spears, Rivki Stern, 
Judy Storch. 

KolHakavod The week-long strike proved to be an 
exhausting experience for students- of Stern 
College, and the compromise which brought 
about the decision to end the strike was a 
result of the efforts of all who were involved. 
the OBSERVER wishes, however, to single out 
six people who were Yotsei Min Haklal in their 
endeavors to effectively represent and 
negotiate on behalf of their fellow students. 
Judy Fruchter, Miriam Kopelman, Dina 
Roemer E I Solomon Helen Stark arid Chan; 
Zucker all deserve a grateful Yasher Ko'ach for 
their tremendous contributions. A great deal 
of energy and selfless determination was 
exhibited by each of these six people; they 
existed on minimal sleep and under maximum 

pressure during the entire ordeal. The end of 
the strike came as a direct result of their 
negotiations with the administration. 

They kept the student body aware at all 
times of what was occurring and being discussed, 
attempting to objectively present the 
negotiations. It should be pointed out, also, 

,Jhat they strived their utmost to effectively 
represent the student body's demands, even 
when their own opinions were not in total 
accord with the students. 

It is with grateful appreciation that the 
OBSERVER wishes a Yasher Ko'ach to these six 
people; their dedication and determination 
should serve as examples for all the students 
in the Y.U Community. 

For Yellin Out Loud----

The New Governing Board of the OBSERVER 
wishes a Yasher Ko'ach to the outgoing Editor
in-Chief Judy Fruchter and her entire staff on 
the completion of a successful year. To those 
who will not be rejoining our staff in the 
fall- Tzeitchem Le'shalom, and may you go 
from strength to strength. 

We hope to be able to follow your lead, to 

make the.7.t.JZ.ochool -· al..., a 1!G<ld<>Ae 
for the OBSERVER. With the· active par-
ticipation and cooperation of the student 
body, we hope this will be realized 

\. 

In the Spirit of '76 
On a recent visit to Boston (pronounced 

Bah'sten by the inhabitants) I wandered 
through several of the Bitentennial exhibi
tions. Perhaps the most interesting and 
provocative was The Revolution: How It All 
Began. The Revolution transports the visitor 
back to eighteenth century Boston asking 
him to take a stand on the various issues that 
confronted the Patriots prior to the Revolu
tionary War. 

Upon enteri.ng the exhibition, the visitor is 
asked to designate wholl) he would have sup
ported-the Patriots or the Tories (or whether 
he would have remained neutral). 

It might seem strange to hear this question 
· addressed to Americans celebrating the two 
hundredth birth-year of the United States, but, 
perhaps equally as strange is the apparent 
unawareness, or lack of comprehension that 
many American citizens enterfain about the 
events that led up to the American Revolution. 
Strange, indeed, how we tend to gloss over 
many controversial, very relevant, and im
portant details. 

· First there was the Stal}lp Act that the British 
Parliament passed in 1765 requiring all the 
colonial n~spapers, pamphlets, lega, 
documents, licenses, and ships' papers to bear 
stamps..of. various values. The money thereby 
attained, wc/uld help support the British troops 
~tioned i1the colonies. 

The colonialists were bitterly opposed to 
this new measure and "By George" they were 
not going to sit back and accept it. Instead, 
they tried various methods to force the king 
into repealing this act. They boycotted English 
goods, defied the Stamp Act, and they even 
forced stamp agents to resign. 

Consider, for a moment, that these lauded 
patriots, "the heroes of our nation" actually 
acted outside the realm of law and harassed 
British "diplomats," or perhaps Tory officials 
who collected the tax. In other words, they 
were militants, radicals, and outlaws who 
resorted to violence. This may seem a 
"revolutionary" way of viewing the issue, but 
please bear with me. 

On a cold December night of 1773, a small 
group of patriots disguised as Indians, climbed 
aboard these vessels at the Boston Harbor and 
proceeded to dump 340 chests of dutied tea 
into the water as a protest to Parliament's tax 
on tea. Not only did this damage English
Colonists relations, but it also caused sub
stantiJ-damage to the East India Company 
which suffered a loss of $10,000 (in today's 
currency). The Colonists destroyed the private 
property of the East India Company-. No 
compensation was granted to the company. 
How would the twentieth century American 
public have reacted to such an act of "wanton 
destruction."? 

These are but a few examples taken from the 
annals of our "glorious" history. 

Who knows if America would be celebrating 
her 200th year if the Sons of Liberty had taken a 
more polite approach to the British Colonial 
policy! How would you have reacted to the 
riots, rallies, arson, and harassment? ft might 
be worthwhile to examine the facts of history 
more closely. It may also prove useful to 
contrive a rationale for the conduct of the 
"P~triots" while continuing to deplore actions 
of extremists today. 

By passing the question of activists' efforts 
on behalf of Soviet Jews we'll settle on a less 
"explosive'' issue. Many people have criticized 
the "Group of the Faithful," i.e The Gush 
E mmuntm movement in Israel, for frequently 
acting outside the realm of law. These 
zealots recently staged a twb-day march to 
Jericho during Chol t,!amoed Pesach to 
demonstrate to the world the undeniable right 
of every Jew to every part of the land of Israel. 
The 20,000 participants ended the march with 
a call for more Jewish settlement in the West 
Bank area. Yochanan Fried, spokesman for 
Gush Emmunim, had emphasized the im
portance for Jews all around the world to 
involve themselves in the march in order to 
show that this is an issue that includes the 
feelings and desires of the entire Jewish 
people, no matter where they live. 

This march happened to be government 
approved. This in itself is noteworthy. Add to 
this the fact that the Israeli government 
recently sanctioned 16 new settlements on the 

(continued on page 3) 
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AK.P.ifferent Kind of Shabbaton 
s·~ast weekend I participated in a unique this way in years," or "This brings me back to partial answers by living a Jewish family life to 

kind ot Shabbaton It took place in the my early years in Europe." share this experience with others, 
Orthodox shul in Allentown, Pa. (my home The average age of the adults at the Just to end off this brief analys,s (I hope it 
town) and was attended by 180 people The Allentown Shabbaton was about 35. Many had hasn't degenerated into a sermon) I'd like to 
thing that made ·the event special, was that it never experienced a traditional Shab- relate one anecdote. On Shabbat afternoon 
was designed as an experience which families bat--cholent and all-and the majority didn't the study group met in different homes for 
as familv unit') could partiupate in The even know that the Y U. world -exists. For informal discussions about the woman's role in 
program \.\-as organized by the Y.U. Youth them, seeing young adults who are lively_ Judaism lr. the sessmn I attended we 
Bureau, and they crea.ted a team of fifteen modern, worldfy, intelligent and committed to somehow got to talkffig about rnechitza and 
staff members (amor.g them Rabbi Berman} Yiddishkeit was' impressive- and somewhat the pro~ dnd cons of separate seating. After 
The schedule ran something like that -of a astonishing Before this past weekend the group leader tried the "distraction ex-
typ;ca! i'--. CS Y weekend, YB Shabba.ton_ or Orthodox ba;;ically meant Chassid1c_ except 0tanJt1on" one ~f the A!lentonians-,-Mr. f., 
Sem,nar v-.1th famdres eating together_ sil""!ging for a smal! dw.tndling remnant of an era long responded that despite everything there was a 
ar,d danc:ng together, and Just being and ,gone certain value- 1n having family seating 
acting je;,\·1sh together Studv s.essions were Of course.a.Hof this appl,es equally to high \\'hereupon. the YU person proceeded to 
~pii( up according to age (pre-school, school and college students for whom most of explain that davening 1s meant to be a per- ,.,. 
eiementarv ~(_hooi. iun1or h;gh. H.S., and the Shabba'ton1srn and Seminars are run The s.ona! 1nci1v1dua.! confrontation with C-d, an 
adult), and the therne of the entire S-ha.bbat real urnqueness o! the A!!Pntown program encounter that even husbands and wives 
wcts appropriate!\ the _iev, ish fa:mdv however lav ,n rts focus on famdv shou!d experience separately In order to 

The prograr:1 \-\cl.S a.r enormous SL.CC~ss The 
e.v.hang,:, of 1deds \\JS srirnu!at:ng and tht-: 

expression ot reeln~ heart1Aacrnmg The oniv 

µartic1pc1nt<, ,., no IE--<ss. positive or tNense. but 
i;; on(' )ense 1t :,; ChJ1te- diffs:-rem Older people 
havf> i1l>:c'!HGrif'~" nf frumi,__e,r. tJl!hi~t frorn tht•!f 
O'l-\·n chddhoc;d -or the !:\cb d th~1r p,u-erit<, or 

evt-n tht> S-tGft<:'--: ;:_,f th!c•i; gr,mdpa.rer<ts i\.-k,s! of 
rht>rn a:t· s;rnp!\ be1;1.; re-;ntrc,ch_;u:•d to 
:r---idn;on,.d ;dp<-1s r,r re-·e'-<..pOSf'<:] to Jb-vish ex· 
~w~it:-nft'~ 1hP t-,.p,ca) resoonse· oi a person 
.,_,,..tv \ea.:-s c,: oider ctter p.ar~ic1patmg in a 

CDnt!nu~<l from Page 2 

\-\'h~ tkrnk i'~ ta.cf' cf U S a.rg_, .. cr,erits. that this; 
,\-:Tr '(:)i1}V"!f:·~:re:a;e Tf€ "o,ffi"cUTt\, ··or-fefUiDihg 
~h-e L,h_·r,1te-d: en:tvrr lh,s St"err,s tc, :Pdk.J~e 
~~c,:;1 (~~,~f; i:ff][T'.\..';-',(n ;s_ :r;dt:'ed f:'f•t:([-1~~ '.-;f,'.'::'I! 

publ-c opH11on r(, th,, C'.>..te-~n or '<;r..:.ng the 
! ~r ,1e,: ;;:e;-....--r r-:rr.f·t't ;;1to anov-.·,nf h~:r,e ;,,;::.~t-

' ~,d\.<c' ,•(h'.;,__,ntprn·~ ;r:~'if'.\- fJt:'()~ .. dr> ',\.h, . ..' ;.,jJ(!' 

0Jb;e~ !::..-)n tc- {~u-,h t1Tt;Tur"!i;""'. rn,.Hchr~ ''eg,1 1 

,~,rtfe,,,,_,nb. a,,(1 of u,ur'\.t' to (ena,r, !Pn,~.r 
t..z.rr.,;-;t arg201.".~H1cns v,/10 c0Pce-rn them 
s-e!ve~- ,.,,1th hraer",; •r•tern.ai ~-o;,,-:1e". Thev 
cia:rr: the.! :,uch orgari.rat;c,r;s arE" ,1 etrecr 

2.r,d he,,, ;::lare-
,__;e-,_1::.:vn-, ~h:, th,... 

,1 ~t~1k::..~ :n hi<H'! .:HK! frH•tef,-,:1H" if thev t~t'! that 
::...1.-,h Em1riuntrn ;-, cvrrt"S::t they ,-.h .... ,u!d v;.;1(2 

thr•,r apfHO\.iil Jnd c.upp~.Jrt fvrthr.nnur~. J•> 

Urthod,n. l.c".v.,;,_ dr~' ',--\t-- nt)t ;,.,:-;·:sruve- tc, \\-hs:1t 
(onf.xm., ~o t!·:f• !H:·h-i:h \)f 0-r r,J!:g_,ou,;, lt",\"\·;· 

PeTh.Jp--, tt-e c1n~ net t·,..en pf·nn,t~i''."l !c> 

ft:'!1r,qu1'>t°'• our hcii(1 ori parts o! Biblical treu 
Yisraei !; thi:; t",ic> tht' ci~,;:. shouH nor )if-...," 

thP v"orki 01,er, £>-xp-res~ theit w:1t1rnenc,_,, 
Actuanv. t;l{· 1-,rat-d1 gove-mrne-nt fn.J.V v.,eH be 

~Ae<.t')i;'l'j v,,-ith the e::,;i-:,renz:e of Cush f:mmun;rr, 
Tht: Times it1 th-e ,\-i.a\ 3 197& issue. re-v,e'wffi 
th_r maffh 

!n tctcr._ the Rabm governrrH:'r.t mav 
pn, att:-iy wekome the Gu:.h Emmurnrn\ 
dr<1.m.1t1c demonsuat:ons for Jewish s-et
tlemenb k-rusalem can then e'l:.pfarn to 
\.Vashington that n cannot oppose the peopie·s 
wdl The artide corit!nut>'> to relate that 
when Rabin toured oft1c iai sett!ernent:'- on the 
West Bank, or. the dav foibwmg the m.arch, he 
d-ec iared thJ.t the "establishment of set
tlements a!ong th;s line make 1t the defense 
ii0e of Israel 

ft !s perhdp3- iH-!uck that Time Magazine. for 
one ,s 50 astute. 1,vhde manv of us. !f1 the 
AmPrican Jev,dsh Communtt'y are not ;o ob
servant 

P S Vvhde \.Ve dS Jews dre celebrating 

A.merica'~ "Btlentenn1ai" should we not also 
,ren,1_e.ff1~?er !,~\~- l-::rn_Cl ,of isr~tf:. '·B1ms!i1eunial, ., 

\..t_.,·: 

prograrnming Perhaps this ~1pproach can be facil!tatf' th;, end spouses sit apdrt from each 
r:,qGaHy if nm more f'hfftivi: in helpmg uther 111 sh, ... il. iv'\r. f_ thought for a moment and 
Amer1Ldfl Jev,,s b2c.ome rn~1re n11,-0-!ved in agreed But. he «1dded. this is really onh,' a 

·,-1dd1shke1t Socio!ogr..ts have been ar:--,a.zed by valid a;gument for that very small minority o'f 
the :-,trength of Jt:½tsh fa1rn!1es, if 'he could le.,,..,-::. -..,.ho have other Jewish experiences as 
onlv develop th2.t Strength to its h.dlest fan,d:es for 90% of the Allentown Jt.>Wish 
potential Amt·r1cctn famiii~s 1;1 general a.re ta.md1e':i pra'<·er is one of the fev,,; Jewish things 
unrlNgoing tremendous stress because ot th.:H thev do together \Vhy shou!d the 
ch,u1ging ~)erception,; ot men's and -.-..on:e-'1·s svn.ag1)g~es ~et :...ip partitions end rob them of 

roit:-\ ,rnd the \.vhoit' emphd~!, Oii actu.aiization 
of s.e!f as an 1ndPyendent e:1t1t\· Judaism 
prCAide:s the ne,:;d~ stabilft\ to heip fami!es 
'-H:<lthtr :_he storrr,_ but untortunateiy rnan'f do 
r,ot rea!ize- this Otten one sen-;.e-, th.at people 

:;~;t~:i~~e}~~;g incfi~:re\i~::~ a~do~~n~ ~~; 
re:iponsibihtv oi those ;,.vho ha\-e found at l-ea.sr 

thh opportunitvl 
,,,_,,r F ,,.-our 001nt ts \vt'B taken. btJt l t..-.Hi't 

Jgree \.-\ 1th your solution Whdt the Amt'fKan 
jh,·,~h con1r1wr-itv n\::"ed) is. more aggfejS-!Vf 

.~nJ !rlOvJ.ti\f' programrrnng by synagoguE<~ 
;CC; jev.ish farndv ::.er-.ice agencJe. (SO 
21r1e-{i a.r ..;,tre:igthen111g famdi-c~ by he!pmg 
thi.-.•m to e-xp-t>ner.ce )t.,-d.aisrn toge-th-er 

The Lighter 
~l!\~°'~f Striking 

t-, .. ~vt~r sedk,o ">-Chocii tei ,r:ien<'..'.fC with ~O~; 

t·d-.t a.!iOf' \ ~·frw·.1.vs .\-av fhe ~t"t,•!- c;f the 
;tnl<,,:< ,ndrtJH°'{f th,J.! the '<l,dtmii c,t ).te,·p 

(onrgaE ( dfl h-" '--'P tD !h,~, id"::'"aL p.-3r t':.:. 

cei!ef'C-i? fhat w?ek ou, ed~x: ;::u;:)n 1,-.,.,a_.;, ~;!:"at\" 
er:h,H""',ced. as. ,. .. e t~-a,n1.?·t1 rncJ~V ne¼ things \---Ve 
lea,ne-d. t,:_;; exa:T•pie-_ th,::it ,;:. :s. in fan p,::,.;s,b!e 
LH rwo hcmdre-d g;ds t0 srt ;n , . .ud1nt.~-i.kt: 
'.::.J•;c, .:- a ~:ng_!t' SL!\ roorn, frorr the 
e.1i ly f•vp,-,ir,g :o thi· -,,..t:..,'? hedrS ,:;f tht> rtH)faH0.§ 

Dvmg i;h-c··.e b-,--n,~hth· Si'sS,ons -..ve !iste-nf:d 
t;,:, fr,t> pro~ a.rhi- _-, n,;; or .,_,:,t,ng on d n-..oti;:)n to 

\. ;_-,tt' ~-,f~ .~ \ !-:,:;U{' 

\\·{-. !1::arned rh.:il !i ;-e; ;1h1~~ ~½..-.">'.>;bl-e t;:_~ 
t,r:n;,;; ~:h~_- ;:{CKJU ,)\t ( ,.Fnp l,h:• fO 5-G £ 34-th St 
! h!¼ ..-.?5 6r·rno~::.tn,~j ,15 the ~a!J;!---ti.f \\<ake,-
up cr~w< ':>ftH'!aµ-ed into 0very re-om at ur:· 

par:h;\ hou;-, oi free morni:-i.~_ to-re us from our 
fl\.'t!"\· ~,~o.,_ dnd riciggf·"d ;.J'> o-utstdt'" to the 
p:i.,kf't !in,e--e:: -a\h vt.·'> and ho;v cov!-d ! negte-:.t 
to mef:L:.H1 the co-ivr--w .. .v-lsk~ ~~hants. we 
!t0 drnhi tu parrot ch;rir.g those hist.Ont: ddf-S 

rhat our right to-our ,1atio,1-a! hcn1e!.and goes 
ba...:!.. .a tot lon~er thcln O,Jf dairn to the '"lari<l 
of the Free Jnd the Home of the Br,:r-.tt" 

Sefoft' sigring off tor th-e re-mamder of ttus 
PC sc£Cessfu: semester and eniovabi;; 
summer tu everyone, i wot.1!d hke to take- this 
oppo•turutv rn !hank the 75--76 Editor-m
Chiet Judv Fruchter, her e-ditO¾"ial board and 
e-mire staff Thanks to you aH for paving the 
trail. provi-cfr1g ern::ouragement. and le-aming 
e· ... µer:ences in a '><ery "Absurder'· w.ay {If VOa:J 

know what I mean} !twas great wcrkmg with 
you a!l .. and Haci,:1ch,1 Rat--rah !Gri-Q:" luck_ in 
the futun:, 

Dear S-tl1dent 8'..-id',·--· 1 mv:te your <.1ct1ve 
participation with the OBSERVER. I would like 
to ,;.ee, in the "-?~'°,g }€'!1-'., 4-.(l inoeas~.!Jl the 

Cne-tv.0--U'\re-e·!cc, .. :r l"',t" ccirH take 

.-ti'Vffi-0.ff· -=i'.·r~a-';<:"vt'tH:•;gfH. vvhv dun·t they 

\\-e- 21:,(J recerve-d .a nash~c(H.ifX' 1r'l the art of 
,Fcqr'.:1:!g hu,,ih,:won trom our Y.L. brethren 
A.::. ~-..e ;:.,,c ;..etf<l ;;~ fro-nt vi B.e~er. J1 the fa-ee ct 
:.he c.t..;s=,>eheai.:t Y l..! bcv-s- ; heard o~ sU("h 
0t·ry:::,n :,,dy ()vtnh T10n't you gals fe-ei 
;,d,c~d<'.;s.1-;<' C~)n't y6u :et"l hke- vo-1./a-. m-.1kmg 

,\"eli .,..1:, rna.v h-dVt' it"MfH-ri t<:, do a ~)t ot 
,tu;<! tfi,.' g!. d,.:nng d>f'· 1tnk'I:". ,1:n<l the 
i~8\Ui:U(1t ot tht' <,,1d1:.i? iheif m,:'i'V b,e 

J~1hcub!•:- (be 1-,,~"'€'-U ...,t Ouf 'f'<l'.k( .;1tton 
r,,Jv.<:0 -.·Vi _-~wrx:;;€ w· L;nm~ti01~ \--Ve 

k:anH'-..i above dnJ: bev-;..or,d an,,-thini die, th.u 
v,.-e fie Cd.rt:' at>()i.i!. \'zh~H ~cpoe-ns to our si:!'\Oo¾ 
V\'e h~w~ df:'fP-:)-.f'lc-<,UZHed d C><f'f~On.a:l ;f"lt½""ft?'St in 
;:ht' !ate of our te-~;,iher-s; a,;d our ¼hc,oL aOO 

LY that. l it't'L w-e ~hr-.vk:1 be pro:YJ 

nwrnbt'r or :rnJdi'fih rnvo~ed tn theit coHeg:e 
ne½s~..aper. whethet on rhf., r.e-chmcal 5taH as 
rep,ori:ers cH as. sm1olv exprMsmg, d•-,e-if 
v1ewpcHnt on -,;ario,.a is5u6 l wouki hke to see 
the OBSERVER expand to -encompass ;;O{ just 
mt-err,ai affa1n_ ~i'Kh- are of cours.e e-ssent,aJ 
to c colie~ newspaper. but a!sc- .,;::-ommunity 
h,app-enings and react,c-ns to -curre-rit events, 
Remember. rno;t of a!L th.at for a paper to be 
an ehec.tive means o! cornmuncatton, ft needs 
fluman e\p;<e'SS.iOn My ieiio~- homo 
S-a!}!.em-- yzy..;r respo-nse wiH be ½elcomed 

l.\'ith th.:tt, ! b,d "'fa.te-wefP" i ~aJ.1'.r- hope 
that -r 1rt.;1t--Da¥'; w;B be- H .. n:ce:>jfuf. &-st 
½15--h-5 to ~tudent-s. fan:hv and admtrH:>Uahon: 
tor a. h-dppy, healthy 3(}{1 excnmg, it you ~iH it 
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR 
To the Editor, and the other them. You should be able to get our 

students at SCW; forwarding address from Mrs. 
I find it difficult to believe that 

Yeshiva University student 
as: "Isaac Lessar" (read, Leeser), 
"Issac M. Wisi" (read, haac M. 

Wise), and "Rabbi Morris J. 
Raphael" (read, Raphall). More 
importantly, l think that you are 
perpetuating a misconcepti"on when 
you write that Raphal! "preached a 
sermon in favor of slavery." Ac
tually. he did no such thing. He 

specifically stated that he was not 
taking a position on rhe question, 
but was merely replying to those 
who questioned him as to the 
Biblica-i view on slavery. Moreover. 
he was very careful to mention the 
traditional Jewish position, as stated 
by Maimonides, that the s!ave is a 
human being and that he has rights. 
This was in stark contrast to the 
American treatment of the ~lave as 
property. (See Maunonides. 
M..lshneh Torah, Lav.",; of Slaves. Ch. 

9, Law 8). I think that a careful 
reading of Raphalh speech 
(reorinted in. among others. M. U 
Schappes !Ed.}. A Documentaey 

History of the Jew, in the L nltcd 

States, 1654-1875, Third Edition. 
New York, Schocken Books, 1971. 
pp. 407-418) would finally put to 
rest the false allegation that Raphall 
was pro-slavery. 

We have been running the Winters. 
dormitory for close to three years, Goodbye, and thanks, 

representatives do not comprise 

part of the decision making board. 
How can adults know everythi_ng 
that is best for the students' 

enough time to accumulate a valued Eliezer and Marilyn Finkelman 

store of fr~nds, experiences, and 

Dear E.ditor. 
traumas. A responsibility through 
which you've grown becomes part of 
you; leaving it is leaving part of you. 
Before September, G-d willing we 
will have left Stern. \_ 

There are many things we hav~ 

leave behind in leaving Stem. (We 
hope that our successor will enjoy 
them, and learn from them. as we 
did, and will do the job better.) We 
intended to encourage you to see 
yourselves as responsible adult' 
i,eople. We hope our presence has 
helped some of you define for 
yourselves where you are going in 
life. We've tried to contribute to 
your growth; we trust that we at 

My Jewish Community Center in 

Wilkesbarre, P~nnsylvania, came 
up with an innovation ap
proximately five years ago. The 
Board of Directors of the J.C.C. 
decided to permit two high school 
seniors to serve as directors, with 
the same rights as the adult 

directors. 

welfare? I strongly recommend that 

student representatives be given 
positions as part of the University's 
decision making bOOy. 

Dear Editor: 

Sincerely, 
Adina Sul!um 

- . _ 'least managed to be useful. 
We know that we've made some 

friends, and hope that leaving Stem 
won't mean losin contact with 

Last year I served on the Board 
and it wa'i a great !earning ex
perience. I helped settle some 
problem~ the J.C.C. had: l stood up 
for what I thought was best for the 
students I represented, and I gained 
more insight tnto the adult world. l 

learned about many matters of 
which teenagers ">hou!d learn. such 
as the bud eL 

l just finished reading the May 6th 
issue of THE OBSERVER, and I 
must tell you how much I was 
impressed with its quality, from 
cover to cover, 

Permit me, however, to point out 
a number of error. in the article, 
"Who\ Who in American Jewish 

History" (p. 6). There are several 
obviously typographical errors, :i.uch 

Zucker Zokt--
By Chani Zucker 

Another column and another evening spent 
with piles of paper with a few lines of my 

article yet thrown away in the hopes that 
something better will come. Yet this can't 

possibly ~e correct!! This 1s my final column 
- the one I've been planning all year, and yet 
it's proving to be as diff1eu!t as the others 
Perhaps there is too much to write abouc vet,,_ 
then again, perhaps too little u-. 

The year began on a hopeful note -

___ J,"P'"JL_or may_bf'., _wis!,i_ng_thaLQ_eo_pl~--"'-<>_ul<j _ 
partteipate and make this an active, en

joyable year for everyone involved Articles 
were written, signs posted, and requests for 

volunteers went around. Yet, always it seemed 
like th'e same group of people were availablf' 

to do everything The tre.nd of student apathy 
continued.' and as each of us evaluate the past 
year now. can any of us realty say that we 
t.ou!dn't have found a little more time to mak:e 
the year more en1oyable? 

V\.'hen the column appeared m the Purim 
issue, describing a hypothetical meetmg with 
so many people present that a few students 

fainted, everyone laughed at the absurdity of 
it. because we all knew thts would never 

happen Yet, who rn4ld see that we would 
have d strike and meetings with over two 

1W ,, ,m, "'"'-;" 
Philosophers and mathematicians. writers 

and pol::'ts all agree on one ba">rc principle: The 

whole- 1s equal to the sum of its parts, or, in 
more human term'>. we are the sum total of aH 
our experiences F rorn each person we meet 
we learn something new about ourselves and 
others and from all that r.ve experience we gain 
insight into life 1tse!f 

Recently, I have had a trying but rather 
'.lat1sfy1n1s experience- one that has completed 
pdrt of that individual whtch is "me" That 
e:i..pf'rtence has been four years of Stern 
lollegP Of ( ourse. this experience is not 
unique to me. however. perhaps I have felt m 
in a way no othns have, for I have let that 
PxpniPn< e become an integral part of my life 
In it<i totaltty, college has not just been an 
in-.t1tut1on of IParrnng for me, but has been a 
v.a\ of lift~ lt'i lOUf''d:.·s have broadened my 
1Mt>!h·< tual hor11on'> dnd hdv(~ provided me 
with hour., of <,l1muldtton The people I havp 
mt•t havf' ..,harPd with mp and hdve become 
( \(1'>P .i.nd dPJ.r C>VPr thl' yedr'> 

lt f'> oftt·n '>illd that one\ most prec10U\ 
trh':hun, 1':r that wh1<h 0n1.-.· tak1;~ for wanted 
\fprn I'> '>u< h d trt•<1<;ur1;• Many '>tudt·nts do not 

lt>oking Back 
hundred people m attendance Fma!h,-, 
students were urntt:>d (for a coLple of days at 
!east) and showed that they cared at least, a 
little, for the 5choo! they \.'\·ere attendmg Yet 

with each subsequent meeting, concern 
seemed to be d1min1shrng, ·and hopes that 
student mvo!vement wouid carry over into 

every facet of school !rfe, are now weak 
tt h.as been a year marked with high and low 

points on the urnvers1ty level. a/so for those 

of_ u_s whq were iuc~y e1:1ough to ~ave at~~nded 
t~I; d~n-~~/· hC:n;;f~;.,g ·o~--8€'ik1n-, -;•;y_- it .. f'i a 
mernorv that ¼-di lrve on for-e\.er The at
rnosphert:' moking m fe.:>! a, if al! thO'>{' pres-en: 
,,11,ert~ part of a large famdy with only one 

purpow in mmd ~ to honor th0 ·'rather· nf 

our un,ver-,itv Dr Belktn t-k, presence \",-di bf" 
gr~atly m,ss~d dS we a!! (ontinu.e .a._ ex,1rr,µi~s 

of his dedie,.:1tion to edu{dt<un and the lt>v.-:~h 
way of life 

The future v;,.ili be shaky for a whde, ,15 

whoever the new president may be_ vdl be 
·'1umping into a situation" not exactly in the 
best condition Finances are sure to be a rr.aior 
consideration and it 15 hooed that a ,;oh..n:i-on 
rnav be found wh!ch wdl not harm th~ 

a.c ademll '>tandards of the sc.hoo! S.teH' 
CollE:ge 1,; unique and rrnponant as ctn in--

"Curtains" 
r1:>a!1zp its v.-~rth ln e-stabk;.h1ng Stetn Colieg,2 
Dr. Beikm .and Ma>. Stern ~ought to create an 
mst:tution to mef-t the needs ot tht> jew,sh 
woman seek.mg to gam both se(ular!y arid 
religiously. Though on!y twf'ntv-une- years old, 
Stern is ,vel! on the wav toward ach1evin2 

those goals. Of course. we have a long vvay t~ 

go. Our hvpe hes in the future, in the ongoing 
progress of the Jchool However, whiie 
plannmg for the future we must pre<i-t>rve the 
present and realize its va!ue I have a!wa\:s 
told my friends that Stern has one rare 
gem- its Judaic Studies depart

ment~ unparalleled in a school even a'., 
prominent as Barnard. Where else can one 
learn about the applicability oi halacha in 
today·s society or study in-depth the beautiful 

writing,; of Peretz and Sholom A4eichem 

together with the higher abstracts of physics 
and the immortal words of Shakespeare 

There 1-. yPt ,mother dvf'nue through which 
onP can get the niost out of Stern 
~-involvemt>nt Thi'> ts the key word m the 

toted toilPgl' f'xperiente [xtra·t urncu!ar 

Plea~.: convey my best regards to 

my former colleagues and students. 
Sincerely yours, 

Chaim I. Waxman 
~sistant Professor 

at Rutgers University 

The Speech Arts Forum for 
1976-77 intends to expand its 

interests beyond the capacities 
which it has filled up to thlS 
point. Needless to say, rhis opens 

up various additional po-ssitions 

in the:mica! and productiona! 
administration. A.nyone m· 

terested shnu!d see Chairpersnra 
Debbie Sliver in Ronm ] 9(' 

bdore the end of this SditXll 

srtwuon and ! f1ope trur r·1u at t1on) v.n:i te 
;:,1ker~ v.hich m;gf\:-_ endanger w~ 01...,,..,:enr:e c~ 

'.ht qua!it\ of trle education wh,th ir. o?fers 

One of the greatest ddficu!tie-s ! fr:iund ,...,.15 
the iack of 2vadabihtv of the !Jean The ex
penrnent of having the De-en act as a \."1ce-

Pres,denr :.e-ern:,, to h,1\ e fa!!t-U and codd he 
~x:iv,tefJ ~u as an expLrnat,on rm :-r:an,,_ of the

p;oulem::. of the past \ ear -\ :,;oiu-;:1on r:1us~ he 

tGu_nd }qr this qt uat10~~ and if '>tuden~s take 
~e-r,~u-,.h the added r;ghb w~ !!04' ha·,.-€ as d 

n'":,;_,)t oi th-,.-~ str,ke. irnprovements t:dn b2 

n:adf.· ro ht,!p th<: C.tern ot tht> h,rure 
\_ 

ii \ ;,01.lfH.1 , dU'A-'1. c:n the )"t-Llt Jnd th!,• f';:: 

p<:(it•n,.1..~ '.-,.: t,e1!1½ ,.,tu{u.•nt t ,_.:,;_;ncd on ... ,!dr,tit_ i~ 

;,;; nnt ,ntE-n!101,.><.:l Th· p(·oph:~ ! h,1;..,:- rnPf a,nd 

h,1C .:Hi opµonurnt-...- tu \!\<Gfk '/<,1th i!"nd the i;i..A.'"X'.i 

tirneS :·..,e had. far ou!Vvei5;;h thf' bad ! am 
10deotec to m;, fnend-, ctnd w a.H those ..-,,ho 
have he!ped me p!an and run activities. ai'G 

s,.,,.~-w r,a.ve ah--.a\.s beer, -:he-re ff, !,s-::en when ! 

fH?ede:: Sf.Jm-eo;,e §_fld \-vho ne: .... er seeme-d to 

m,n.d .,,,,ht-··\ thH· v,·e:~ \.duntt't·rcd i wish n-e-i.: 
\-'(·c.(-, roui"'cd the he·~t ctc::d \..,.di turn GH'! the 

~<1a._,E-l, knowmR, th.it though ! a.rn gradua!.,ne:,. 
! :i ai·•~al".; fn_. -1 'Stem Cr:! .n1d qr.Jteh,! f<.fi :t 

2., :;;,t11iP':.> uc-<1ti:' a bonu b~:we€-n thP sth--oo! s~ 

:~~~;Y:::i~::?;i~~~:n;~::;~: d,::~f{;;a£: 
~::~~:-:~:t;~~n:~:t::1~:s~nt,~:1:,\~~~:~~~e~: ii~: 
"tH\._ci.l ,.h a. ch·ers.1on •rom th<.· rnonoton)- c,t 
'.',tudy c,r the often depres.;,ive as.peer,;;. or 

Cd.ting lrivolvement not 0nlv means extrd· 

c umr u!ar acti\ it1e\ but '\-f,.mpo~,;um::.. :,chooi 
atiair,; .:ind lecture-. as ... veil To bf" a. cornp!ete 

expnier,u• col!f:ge must ~nmu!ate afi our 

'>Pn-;es and '>atiate- our intEHettuai appetites; ln 
~h:>i- manner the e,peri?nce, in addition to the
oook~. i-w-come:, our teacher and cur guide 

V\'hat ! O\\e to that institution which has 
LOfltributed so greatlv to mv grmvth an-d 
change <'.:)Ver the pas;t four vears- 1s im. 
nH''.d).urabie \\:hether it v ... :i:s !ook;ng out oi the 
trunt ~\indov1 Thursday nights, rap~mg in the 
hat!-. until di! hour':t 01 the- night or trying to 

'.'>tud\ cmid,;t phone calls 01,d goo;,s1p, Stem has 
t•rnblazorH·d its. 1mprmt on nw And s-o when 
ttw curtam go~·=- down ctnd we :iav o,ur \a':..t 
·'adieu:." rr,v eve=- wdl '.)Wt?ll wtth tedrs and my 
iwart \Vdl truh. iC'el the pain 
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Rising Moon Threatens American Youth 
(Note: Rabbi Bernard Spielman of 
Temple Beth El in Allentown, 
Pennsylvania has stressed the 
importance of the information 
contained in the follo\,\,ing article 
which he has sent us.-Editor) 

A new danger to the Jews has 
quiety arisen in the form of a self
ord3.ined minister, ··~everend" Sun 
Myung Moon and his Unification 
Church. By means of an efficient 
brainwashing technique Moon has 
captive over 7000 youth, age 18--30, 
whom he has do nothing more than 
fund-raise. recruit other members, 
and influence congressm~n and 
politicians. His ··captives" are 45\', 
Jewish, 45 11, Catholic, and 101/.< 

t.:lke over the '>'-otl-d, starting with 
~he Laited States. 

Moon, -penniless in Korea m 
1954. now owns, in the Cmte-.d 
S-tares and Korea, factories that 
produce paint, concreti.:, titanium, 
stone, jX)ttery, shotgun.'., tea and 
pharmaceuticals. Tht: L'.nificauon 
Chureh O¾'n~ more than .Sl.5 m"iHion 
.i.·,;_,-.,4:h ot prime ~m}peny :iH ..:wer the 
Cnite-d $!ates. on which i! pap~ n0 

Funds for the Church are rai~ 
by "Moome~-- pOOdlmg flowers, 
candy, peanuts, car.Hik-!i and tea in 
:i.twppl.ng ~nters. restscrants. a, 
s:wp lights, and. in ap.an((".eGt 

Want 
Recrot 1egisi~H<m l'Ht. -1fte,.;e'.'.! the 
mainteraiwe and dtfisem:~.ation of 
academic re,-:ords. and rrrnny 

h.a:Y--e beet re....""civ-ed from 
current and former students. 

partkuia..-rty about ;he iss-...ance of 
tran17ipn. P'tof55ot Monis 
S;h-erm'.in. l1n.rr¢U.h)' Reg!:Hrar- ha.s 

1u.p--~ied ans~~:rs to the mL"'f.t widely 
,;iil'.00 q1..,."ffiit-~s: 

l} Do 1 flu-,...,, i~> .:<mu" m tu 
MJN a tr-,m.sc-npt? Nt°}. 

... tu.di.rots shouht come 
reg!.tlar b:.mness l'Kout:.i.J so 
Otr.o.ce of rtw: Rt:gisuar per-~n;i.ily 
~sio.::-e iirt)' q~tkms ot 

;;:an b-e mi~ av<l 
r.pnddyL and .iH othen .i;iH be 
wek"OmOO, but it is rn.~1 n«-e~-ssn 
tu a.ppear in: person, 

21 Can! ukpktu' for ti 
No'. F~.deral law requnes 
transcript f"t'Gllei-ts bt: i.u w!""ttl!lg. 

}) Can 1amume ~,·f'iu far me? ~v'. 
The lav. requires ii',.at: you 
tninscript request Aiu .. mni 
i.n hrs.cl, and sn..v.:kmf cm ieaYe 
there, have wmetim.e, tried to' 

s-a.111: fane by caning or wrrti.,g 
their rel.atNes here to order 
tr.anscripts for them, bm t!us is 
not penm.n-ed by law. 

4} Where do 1 write? To !he 
Tr.mscript SecrehH'j'. Offi,,-e of 
the Registrar, at the campus f.-:iu 
attended (e.g .. Y~shiva College 
records are uptown, Ferkaut 
reco!'\ls a~ downtown!. ff y-rni 
want recorrls from two different 
campu:res.. wnte separate letters 
to each; it will :.ave tune. 

buildings. as much as 18 hours a 
day per per..on. Moonies receive no 
pay, and live in Church communes, 
sleeping in sleeping bags, 15-20 to a 
room, eating starchy food which 
costs the Church 7S-'1k/ a day per 
person. 

Moon cares little for his followers. 
While his own children attend 
expensive private schools and have 
nothing to do with his own 
movement, Moonies are given nc. 
medical care, Thev are told. ·'Satan 
is inside you_ Pra; and you ,viH get 
better," 

AH vontact with parents and 
fnends is cut off. Identity wrth one's 
religion i~ wiped ouL One young 
Jewish recn.it had his Chumash and 
b(J()il.s ..:in Judaism ronfuc-a:ted, 
Instead, followers are g1ven a 
distorted ,·ersion of the Bible. called 
the Divine Principle in which it is 
srated that Eve had s:e.x rel.axions 
wnh Sat an and therefore all 
humanity \%a$ made impure. For 
this reason ~veryone !'5 to pay in
demnit;-· ~ia!ly the Jews, Moon 
claim$ th.at Hitler had !o ktll su: 
m:Hwn J-c'11,-S as indemnity he.cause 
the Jev.""'i refused &.:.:ept Jes:as. 
Moon ~ho i.i:,'S that Jesus fa1.led to 
create a new ts.ce and that ti.½.e new 
Messiah is here on eartll to carr) on 
where Jesus fai~. and w create a 
£bless :,ac-e. Moon is t.~e new 
Messhh, 

The question is frequently asked, 
"Why do intelligent young ~_ple,.,·, 
get involved with Moon?" 

The .answer is that the brain
washing is so effective that one 
lecture can get them hooked, 
Moonies are not capable of leaving 
on their own because they are 
reduced to a childish, dependent., 
non-thinking state. They must be 
deprogrammed, which means 
bringing them back to thinking for 
themseh·es. 

Moon operates under 42 front 
organizations, as foHcrws: 

The Holy Spirit AS£ociation for the 
Unification Church of World 
Christianity 

Ptoject Unity 
One World Crusade 
ln!ernationai Culi:ura.! Foundation 
I.nternattoo Federation for Victory 

V¥er Communism 
CoUegiate Association for The 

Research of ?rinciptes (C~P) 
Freed.cm Leadership found.anon 
The Rrsing Tide-publicali.m of the 

Fr-e-edom Leadenhip Foundation 
Rising Tide &.iok~!~ 

Washing;o11. D.C 

W Of!d Freedom ln,outute 
Little Angels of Korea,.-
Llttle Angels Kore.m,,.. Foik BaHet 
Professors Academy for Wcr!<l 

M:ace 

Pranscript? 
Read This.· 

W!uu an' tiu: ¥X<Kl -i,;ldff$J£5 ,:;f 'ff Hob' #u1dt 

iiw v.:trio.Js ti!'ntf'rJ? Mam- 500 Whrk rr,:;1,,l<);y 

W~-:: 185 Stwtt. :'<kw York., ~ Y UlcreaseJ t.~ctt foe to 
10033: Mi-.:imwn:· 245 U:ringtoo still holding t~ ilile. (}ur pet 
Aven:ne, :'iew Y~k, NY !0010; cha.""g(' is $2 f.x r<:g>.!J!h" 
.BrookdR: 55 Fifth A_,;,e;i;me. Ne-. and SS fo~ spe:ia! '.>el"'i'k'"'t' 

Yo-ric NY 10003; Bron,:: 1~;0 

York H)4td. 

\tu.:kn:!> vf 
~uttent a<l.iMi; wfua--L."';et N !tt.lt a 
deg;rtt ww. aw;u"d~i \and wha:tiJ; 
the ttHHHh :1nd rear you 
graduated vr hut at:.ern:!ed: the 
si::nooHs; wh-1)-Sc ~cords yw Watlt 

£ent ~for if J(~ mended 
b·tl'ffi YeSJh•Ni and &n,a 

whkh 

c .. ,pi-e. ui e~h rr.ms,..""ript t~ ~ 
;.ertt; axtd the mstitutloo{si' t0 

'htn,:h rhe transcri~ are tu W 
senr \M- full as po:ssibiie: ttiui
scripts are !hlmetimes io-::.l L"ld 

misdireeted' j)artkuiariy m i!l:!'ge 
m.stiluti-Oru. so,you ~hocld give, if 
possible. tht: na.me---or at least 
ihe dt!e---0f th(: per-son who is to 
receive the trans-enpt}. Specify 
any notanota or endusures jOO 

want. And, of 1.,·nurse, en.:l-me the 
proper fee; the Offit.-e of Swdellt 
Fii\anco requires payment in 
advance, and your finan,.:i.tl 
rec-ord must be dear before they 
will &ppro"e release of rec-un.:i::,, 

/S.J f:f,y..,- Song ,,.,-dl :;et~? L!Wn 

:::!M:,~•:::i:u :-~~¾::5t :; 
husines.,; d.\y-s. ~r.:er t~'cip-;: ~f t~ 
rtqu,tS.t; .Jntl~r ;i;p1::.;ttl ~~ ,t,:t 
t,y tr, '3.t"OO it cut w1tf'2~ ~ ,J&y-s,, 
~n-ci tfo· w b::, au n1a:.J. Rec..:rrts 
a-Ider man 1%5 liitt ir.: ~ 

a.."td tll,e 

m~ near foti.n'e; ;t n.)w Wes 4-0 
»et>,t"S at ~.anJ ~kgt.':S to :re¾ 
,mt a trans..-rtpr l 

9} Can l gi't a xpy :;.r' my Ncc-r.fl 
$u.t'\"h payn.k'tn ,){ the 
pro~ bm not a.n o-ff..ci.a} 
voe. A transcript is.sued to a 
:!.tudenr ts !.ah-el.led "Th¼ 
gf'it'fl to student. not n1Hd 
transfer purposes ' Such 
documents may or m.av n01 be 
acceptable ro ins!itutiens c0n
.:ttned. 

10) What do I do {/ 1" f,.,;;,...,, a 
problem? CUI ot \.\,·me the 
'fratt&"ript SecTctary at the ~
dresses giv,en ,in paragraph 5. ff 
you want ll '*linen repty, p~ 
endose a self~a:ddres.sOO. su.niped 
enveiope. 

Unification Church of New York, 
Inc. 

Unification Church, International 
Nationa Prayer and Fast For The 

Watergate Crisis 
Unified Family 
International Re Education 

Foundation 
The Weekly Religion 
The Way of the World 
Tongil Seigei Monthly 
Tong I (or Tongil} Industry 

Comp~)' 
l Wh'a lot !1 HwaJ Pharmaceutical 

Company 
I Shm {er I! Shin) Stoneworks 

Company 
Tong Wna Titanium Company 
Tac Han Rutilc Company 
American Youth for a Just P~,i.t.,"e 
su·n Myung Moon Christian 

Crusade 
Korean F0Jk Ballet 
New Hope Singers lntern.atlooal 
Committee for ResponSlbie 

Dialogue 
of Hope Tcur 

Though lnst1t'.ne 
Cnifica.tl-on Coofereoce on Gnified 

Sc:ieni:e 
Coonci! fDr Umfied Research and 

Education 
D.C. Suiden. Trad, Club 

(WashmgtotL D.C} 

International ?h.:>~er Ac.lderny 
(Sail F"ranttS,-ct 

International Ideal City Project (San 
Francisco) 

Korean Cultural Freedom Foun
dation 

New Education Development 
Corporation 

Center for Ethical Management and 
Planning 

lf anyone you know is invoived in 
any of the above, or -any similar 
religious cult such a.s Children of 
God, Hare Krishna, Jesus Freaks. 
Jews for Jesus, etc,. contact CERF 
(Citizens Engaged in Reuniting 
Families), a rionsectarian group· of 
°"er 600 families, organiud to help 
parents. F their children out of 
these movements. Address: CERF. 
P.O. Box !!2H, Scarsdale, N.Y. 
10583, tel. no. 914-761-'7668. Rabbi 
Maurice Dai,·1.s, of Wbtte Pfains, 
N.Y. is CERF·s President. a.nd Rev. 
Or. Geo. W, Swope is Vice 
Pte"SidenL The organization is 
financially supported by dooarions 
from ex-Moonies., their paren'ts, and 
the public. 

In Boston, ~1.ass., a group nl~ 
·• Return to Pmmia.l C'noi1,.'t '' has 
been set up to tdut:att the pub!k oo 
reitg:ous cults, and to give 
prof~ionai trea:rw1tnt. Jea:n 
Merritt_, a psychiatric: sa::i1i .torker, 
is dire..-,:er, Address: P.O, Sot i59. 
Llnccln. Mass. Ol'"J. Te!. No. 6!'-
227-":442. 

50 Rally to Deport 
Nazi Murderers 

On May S, Y mn Hu.t:tm.sut. 1 

demvnffl'~'OO wu ?lcid o~ :he 
l'"DnllgtaliM .L4a NJ!tun.Ji.tatiail 
5.etviet, ltt lO Wt:11 B~Wliij', !ij 
prut~ L~.S. sap~«-¾ M m
~,rmatiun ~trn~ Nn 11ra.r 
~-rim.:fi.fil$ in the Vnited San"!'i 
-~¾J"'rCin.g to SW htL"tttt Stmoo 
¥r~tbaL tMre sre ~2 ~~"'rK-S 

Nazi~; i.a the: l; s., bu: other $00ft.."'ei 

,!Sthn&r<e: an l!"I'~ t&,rgt: n:umbtt, 
roe pr~ was ~~ by 

C-.-k-Y.-and•il 

.,-,.,.;,.; oy CJ.Y. am! Jlo<a, 
mem~, A S{Xltc,man fut' thr 
~ said tlut tixtt' prinu~ in
~tnt iU the present time i:J. to rid the 
US. m S.S. Capwo - .. 
Ml.,l<c,um, repor!e<!ly ••"ll'>llll!,lt . 
fur tM d.rhl of 25,0C~ lnri in 
Rip. tt, " t'epl>rt>d to l>o !lril,g 
~, at D2 Grsm: ~.m 
Mir-,N<wYori<. 

R.abbiAYiWdsswas~tbot:e 
~!mi ... hill, 50 oollqe->p · 
;<i<>tl" earned picl.<t sips .nd. 
-w-o.-dl<!.N.S. 

Torah Strikes Again! .,~~ 
-ll""'l't.,.. 

"h1ti'«)'~~iL~i>P~ 

ihy a ~ ~ t,::, !"itgan! 
hrm~ff .u tf M: ~ d1tj' tt::tlllc 

cut of~" 4?-Tan.pJ 
T.m:ra ~!,Uk. .:!U.1 .. 

~w,j.c,e$;:~ re~tc 
Y£.t.:.iitt M!tzm'!im 

oor tlm,e:1",-Tuh'lit>t! file te-· 
m½t1Mivn ,)f 001' phys~i boo.!•~ m 

~·.r1up 
Eq,ged 

&th Dauber '~: to &.rry 
Fteunrla.J 

Sh!lioo Gn-~ ·--i-J to Anobom 
Backmim 

RilthJe> Rappapon ·7 ... to 
Chaim AntaJlj · 

!Hbhle WetM ·;~ to Dave 

Goldberg ''o 
Sh¢llJ Winnoo · '76 tc M.1ui: 

~v.,··15 

Bink 
A bt.,y i:u Anaeu" Btx·ker Wclk 

'741 aoo Hm•ard Wolk ;YC '7,4 
lETS '76J 

Ej,)'71 i:a ~"ff-• an~~ ft::,x
Eh>1! t-!!ffflin.~ •il th2 ~3 

tR-~,p '¥hieff nm'it bie ~ 
Ma.~',: burly li bu? a ~ Gf ~
'*hk.'h ~~,t,;--;t.ps hi$ ,W.i~.-~~ 
i.'>Ui. f~ p,¾I'~ fur •irlclt the 
Ni!!4"'<l'~ 11a.3 cr-:a!t-0 b thttthy, -""1 hy '"' ~ ----!< ool:r~ ..'liXaparion 1~ ~ T~a iWd. 
,n:iX!'J."U!J ~ thrcQP ta< ~ 
,,f '"lubaJ .. "1•ld1NS S!w,,,;ym,•• 

l3't.'-~:net' of the Jo.te vf ~) 
thst tThe Nu~£ ts •~Je to lft;p h.,

~ which ~ f..:nn~ m £f.5 
cit:;h~ t¢ the "M 
-Alm~. 

Thk -wpi4,;; -.·u te ~ ,;.!{ a 
iearnl"ll ,hl,u - t!>e ~ "' 
M•y 5th le<! br Fra)'le o,,-i, 
.u~ Fs,e Dt1rlmkf m me Stern 
Dorm. Ami, rt " lot !hi< ""'l' 

·-cl Ul<' ,¥.,;,,,...,, - :i,c 
ltud<msofS!<nC~-"' 
strike. In Twt'tu. ,,~ of 
TOi'ilh ll'r~··s..w that ffi ~ 
w &tl!m tht& spkk't.ud ~. n 
mast m&inutin :-~ft"\,~ i1i lur-ah 
Wecuioo, 

H~!!J. t~ ill<_._ 
thm fH achleVM by cut ib'itl!, OU¥ 

-•~r "e<il< from~., ><Ml .. , .. ~. 
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New York Philanthropic League Provides 
Program for Multipli-handicapped Youth 

The New York Philanthropic 
League is located at 150 W. 85th St. 
It is a development-training 

program for multipli-handicapped 
cerebral palsied children. The 
program takes place Tuesday and 
Thursday mornings and serves 
approximately 80 chidren. There 
are four groups in10 whic,the 
~·hddren are divided. Aware_n~ 
Discm·er)', Readiness and School. 1 

The children all live ar home. They 
ha\·e not been accepted 10 5-day 

program~ since most of them can 
neither v.atk, nor talk. The aim of 

League is to help the children 1. 

progw,s in activities of daily living 
so they will be accepted into 
complete 5-day programs. 

I have been v,:Ol'king at the N. Y. 
Philanthropic League for the past 
two years and have found it to be an 
extremely rewarding and fulfilling 
experience. When I tell people that I 
work with multipli-handicapped 

children. they often ask what I do 
with them. People too often forget 
that speech is-not the only form of 
communication. 

tuna fish and hates cheese. Marvin 
can spend hou~ manipulating 
ohject~ on the floor~ but when 
~nmething falls or doesn't go exactly 
the v.ay he planned, he hits himself 
on his forehead. or, when he gets 
really angry. he bites his finger. 

· Marvin acts this wav because he 
cannot speak.. He h;s no way of 

!erting nff :.ieam. When we get 
angry. we yell at our mothers, our 
n10mmatcs. or just anyone who 
happens to be around. When Marvin 
gets angry, he cannot yell. and so he 
compcn<,ates by hitting his 
forehead. When he wants to be 
picked up, he raises his arm!.. When 
we try !O feed him cheese. he turns 
hi!-. head away, and nothing will get 
that chee:c.e into his mouth. And 
when. Marvin is happy or surprised. 

he laughs. Marvin lets me know 
exactly how he feels at ail times. 

Menasses is eight years old, tall, 
thin, and has an adorable face. 
Menasses has eight brothers and 
,isters and has little privacy at 
home. He often !-,tays by himself in a 
corner of the room. When I go over 
to him q smile spread, across his 
face. He raises his arms and we walk 
together. Sometimes, he grabs me 
aruund my waist and holds tight. He 
is letting me know how much he 
appreciates the arteniion I am 
giving him. At lunchtime, when I 
put Menasscs into hi,- wheel chair, 
which is his least favorite place to 
be, he makes a face which can 
overwhelm anything and anyone. 
Menasses !ets me know exatt!y how 
he feels at ali dmcs.. 

Carol is a blind girl, about seven 
years old who loves music. When I 
first met Carol. she was crying, 
scrntching her hair and arms, and 
tossing her head back and forth. I 
put her on my lap. sat down at the 
piano. and began playing a slow 
song. Almos! immediately, l felt 
t'\'Cry muscle in her body relax. She 
placed her hands on mine, and, 
whenever I stopped playing, pressed 
down. She was t-elHng me to play 
more. Now. Carol and l are friends. 
I noticed that when Carol was 
happy. she would repeat the word 
"duh .. in a sing-song voice. Each 
morning, I put my lips dose to her 
ear and ~ing '·duh." She smiles. 
reaches out for my arms, gently runs 
her fingers along my ar.ms, my face, 
and my hair. larol leis me know 

exactly how she feels at all times. 
Susan Samuels, the founder and 

executive director of the League, is 
pained that these children ha\'e been 
cast out by society. There are· not 
-,utlkient funds allocated to provide 

for their sped<_tl needs. The League 
attempts to give the children some 
of the special attention. care, and 
education whit:h they so desperately 
need. But it is not enough. Besides 
additional funds, dedicated people 
::ire needed in the field of spe_cia! 
education. The \l;Ork is demanding 
tirrng. and often unfruitful, 
Progress even after a year's v.ork is 
nnt al\\ays clearly evident. But those 
little gHmmers of :mareness and 
rho._e sudden bonds";\, hich bring two 

people wgether, are truly worth 
everything. 

Plight of Syrian Jewry Still Portrayed 
Inaccurately on '60 Minutes' Telecast 

(NEW YORK.> The picturt of "1.rny or the e~timaterl 200 Jewish program v. hich ebimed that ··four "Amens.:an:., :such a!\ Mike W:d:fa.t'"'t 
Dr. Boyd v. Sheet.'>, a director of Syrian Jewry presented by Mike families in Damascus who rep-or- young Syrian Jews were ext"cuted f0r ::nd his CBS coi!eag:ue~. who hc1xc 

Special Education for the United Wallace on the March 21st telecast tedly live ck,ie to or below the e1.pionage in l 969.'' hved their ?mire lives in freedom 

Cerebral Palsy Associations, wrote. of "60 minu!es" on the CBS-TV poverty line'· eYen though the ··we _pointed out rhat thi.s ._-;rnr.or reaH3- appr.;cl;,.te the ~me 0f 

··For a person who has no particular network, ahhough "more accurate program noted thar •·'the average a!ieged incidem was unknown to inseturitv ,uid fr«r lh~, is '>tcc,n:d 
problem in communicating with his and better balanced" than his per caplta income for all Syrians is ;my of our reliable soi.m:es and that nature to a person ,,,ho has grc,wn 
follow man. there is a tendency to broadcast a year ago on the same lcssth<1n$Waweek."' even the Syrian 3 rnbas.s.ador in up in a police srate and whlz,fL 
take this remarkable ability for <,ubjcct. ~till gave ti somewhat more Wa-,,hingwn had .:-ategorically lheref,>re. c,,!ors his ev.:r_y .:1c1:i0n 

granted. However. even a brief positive slant !O 1he s.tor:,, than was Dr, Gruen also noted s.nera! denied iha! any Syrian Jews :lad ;ind c<Jnven.adon 
period of contemplation revea!\,that warranted . .i:1..·cording to the other ~ction,; f;f th.., program in bt~n :ried or exccuu:d for Tho:: A.JC >hi\t-d that the ".:on· 
communication forms a vital link to American Jewish Comfuittee. which. he implied. more thorough er,pionage." he s~id !i:rning ">p,l\l!igi"H vf public anentimi 
hind us to our fellow men.'' l n a dctJiied analysis of lhis rt$e«rch might have uncovered As in 115 cti-t!t'i:s.m of the ear!icr th:.1t has bt"('n focused on the 

There are many "'ays to com· prngram._ Dr. George E. Gruen, c,a!it-n! fach. ·~uch a-, the nHmber of proiram. AJC chod\c=niit-ct Mr pr,:bkm ,Ji Sjri,u1 Je-;,i,-ry bJ 
----------nmni£a-te--~a-ges--:-----=r:ne---"ffl""t)!o,t- --A-J{;:,,-Offt-eM..of-l-&racl-•u+.4--Mi4ill~ -~·i4-~~t.o--~ii;™--to gain. ·-W.tf;:cr"1.------u.-umptmn:·- 1m1--- tne-· r.e:,;.p.onsiole.. -·f>-C-t-W-tt's- ,,.;~fil .. a 

common. of course. is through Ea~! Affairs, commended Mr. tnttatil"c to Syrian U!!lnts.Hies and comment<. he elicited from the humanii:arian roncern for th1:;"tr 
language. Single words. streams of Wallace for correcting the erront·OU\, the a!legativns th.at there are S.y,fan kw\ hi;." ime-r.:eewe-d were p!ight .:nd b:,; ~pre-sci'i!.ttivc-; ,'.of Ihe 
words. or complete thought~ enable 
us to !et others know about our 
need\, ft:Clings. <md emotion~. Yet. 
imagine for a moment that you 
(:OU!dn't '>pt:ak·not that you didn't 
v.ant H, or didn't feel like speaking. 
but rather you couldn't. And 
further .. imagine that you could 
undcr~tand what others were saying 

to you, but you couldn't tell them 
how ynu felt. 

One group of children faced with 
these problem\ i.., the c:erebral 
pi.!l'>t'd children. Cerebra! palsy and 
it\ d"fr·cts arc de lined hy the United 
C.P, A\,..,ocialion as "a grnup of 
mepic;1l condition~-not a 

disea~ - characterized b}' nerve 
and mm.de di\func1iom;, Sometimes 
C.P. shows itself only by a slight 
awkwardncs'> of gait. But more 

often. there arc other handicaps
wl/.urc,: the inability to s.ee, hear, 

speak, or learn a'> other people do; 
or psychological or . behavioral 
problem\." Although there is some 
discrepan-cy (wer the exact number. 

\latistics shm1. that approximately 
7() perc_ent of people with C.P. have 

~rnuhle Speaking. B_~l_J.hi~ does not 
mean that they canTCOmmunicatc. 

There are ways 10 t~ansmit needs. 
feelings. and emotions without 
words. Each child has as. many 
feeling~ as anyone else. Each has a 
diffetent personality and each has a 
different way of communicating 
their me<,sages. Let us look at the 
liVe<,.of 3 C.P. children who cannot 
~peak. · 

Marvin i~ cijJht yt:<lf', old. He i~ 
.,hort and mu'>rnlar. He ha~ a dark 
rnmplcxion and cur!~ hlat:k hair. 
Iii.., leg, arc con..,tantl\ <.:fO\'>Cd. hut 
!hey are not rigid. Hi., uiordinatinn 
j.., g•~ud and ht: 1..·an r~\1.~'.l' him~df 
.iroumi the room. He cnjo\, rooking 
a1 himSt:lf in a mirror. playing 
l'atch. · a,11rl'-'-Attffi1!~pttn\e..,. He love\ 

im pre~s1on left by some of his 
previous comment~. hut aho 
pointed out that Mr. Wal!al·e sdH 
did not fully convey the St"HSe of 
iTT!-.CCUrily felt by Syri:rn Jews 
despite the recent ci.:onomic im 
prnvcment and easing of certain 
internal re\!rietions. 

On the plu'> side. AJC expressed 
approval of the fact that Mr. 

Wallace identified Syria as a "police 
~!ate," calling it "a poor country by 

standard,-diffic-uli. 
totalitarian---and for Jews it is more 
ciifficult 1han for tht 01hers.', 

Or. Gruen ab;o noted fa-rnrably 
!hat Mr. Wallace had included an 
inh.:rview with a young Jewish doctor 

who had r:~aped from Syria. This 
w:t!-, in contrast to last year's 
progr.im. in which the only in
terviews "'ith Je,.n had be;:n filmed 
in Syria under the watchful eyes of 
Syrian secret po-lice. The intervi.ew 
1-!.ith the dodor. who now lives in the 
Uni!cd States. Mr. Wallace noted in 
the program. had come about 
through the assistance of the 
American Jewish Committee. 

··we have been in frequent 

contact with Mr. Wallace over the 
past ~year to provide him with 

hac-kgwtmd information. suggest 
leads he might wish to follow up on, 
and share our assessment of 
changing developments affecting 
Syrian Jewry,'' Dr. Gruen wrote. 

In its. criticism of-the program, 
AJC !>trc-..,r:d the fact that many of 
ih ohknion'> were mJlters of 
''interpretatinn-, and nuance.'' 

It regretted the.fact, for in!.IUf\CL', 
1 ha1 the program wa'> ~orn:('rnCd 
primari!v Vtith '.'Jews ·who arL' 
-.ul'.n'\!>ful in bu-.ine'>\ or the 
pruh.·~:,iun'>.'. alict did O\Jt dCiil wilh 

rc\!ridion'i ,;n !he mimber adrnitted 
w :.citntific and iechnka! facultiei-. 

Dr. Gruen ~lso rs:gri:rted the fa:.:t 
1hc11 th~ program did not di,edly 
retract a stafement in the previous 

candid be~atrn~- W"f; had bun 
'perm:ne<l c..., Udk t,., &Ilyone -.;; 

,1,,an;~-d. mat.y r,fibt:m \ri fHtv,H-t,'· 

Pcnple \,.:it~; hst.:-t exrx-,·ienc!"-d: 
mtalii:,.ri.i:r. gher1,n11;:t,t ,hJ.-e 
p-c,in.ted <YUL Dr. Gruen 'itated_ th.1st 

rnr.:E~. sud: ~,; CBS, haH: helped 
hring ah.'k.1' !ht rr,¾._wre of im

pruH:mt":rn tt:p0rte<l bv Mr. 
Wa'.l.it:"t.'' 

\co1,;t1oy nfTh,-Arm:r, \Hl f·h'Hh 

(.',.,,ima!<'{'! 

' 'As the Ca~paign Turns'' 
by Ellen Ch-en-iek 

In thest' past few ""eeks, ¼hik 
many students were tcHuily 
pretX'cupied with pn:'.)Sing !utal 
c•.:cnts. thcj- may han; failed t,; take 
note ot the stan!rng evems rhat had 
tmnspircd natltmalh Ont: i.s 

referring of course to this years 
prc!,identiaJ campaign. 

One cannot help but be wmewhat 
ovenvhclmitd by wha:t ha-. oec-t1rred. 
On the one hand then: is; a party 
whose pasr twu conventions 
specialized in disharmony and 
disunity. that now appears to have 
one candidate who might just be 
able to unify the Democratic Parry 
for lhe first time in t'>'elve years. On 
the other side we have a party whili.e 

last convention was so orchestrated 
lhat it included a detailed scrip-t 
geared to a prime {irne TV 
audience. h then went on to elect its 
candidate by a tremendous land~ 
slide. Now it finds itself only four 
\Cars later with a profound split in 

the party and the nomination 
prn,sibly up for grabs, when only 
recently it appeared certain it would 
~o tn the t}arty's most prcstigous. 
member. thi.> incumbent PrcsidenL 

Sudtku!y ,..,e find OUtSt:lve~ fact! to 

Lice with stH:h nH:n as Jimmy Carter 
and Ronald Reagan, whose can
didadc-. e.:m no longer be dismissed 
\\ith a waH· llf the hand. What is 
re!-.p1111\ihlc for their rapid rise to 

p•,Jlit11:.a.J prc-miw.-rn::e? h it the p~:;si 
W •tergatc Geske t0 transfuse fresh 
blood ime \ht nations .;an-ital th.H 

h.i-. made frA!!lli). Cartrt 'rht fronr 
n.a1n,;-r ln !he Oc-mocn,ti-c part:(? 
Ha~ Ror.lld Reag,1n tDtH:h£"'U SGm:e 
lat-cm PO\! Vietnam ~tve wht:1 he 
diSl'..'U~f:S AmericM °it3H.t'i Hi th-e 
world. making: him a viable thrtar 
10 Pra!dent Ford?_ 

One can go on hyf.1Ni'tt:~i.zing 
forever only tu find that ei.-ttnijht a 
new dramatic development Md 
taken pl.ace an'tt .:hanged 
e-..·erythtng. And that's what makes 
the campaign a fa~inrrt:ing proce"!>S 
to wakh. But Olit; shouldn't be a 

distant spectator, _but should keep 
abrea:st of the shuation i~ mu-ch as 
possible in order to fadtitate 
making a sound judgement in 
Nm·ember. 

for the majority of the Stu.dent 

The Editor~in~Chief and the 
Editorial Staff of the OB
SERVER wish a hearty Mazei 
ITov to outgoing A~sodate 
Features Editor Beth Dauber on 
!her engagement to Barty 
Freundel. 

Bo,-:1y at Stern this ...-m !:"-e (he first 
prl!'~ld-.:nti.a! e!e.:::jnn w,; c:an h)te in. 

h i:'. im:p("r,ti•i:: !ha! w,: k<"tp s.:rur 
v:t,·i:'s, !nfr,rn~.::! ,,f tht ran.chd,urt 
uid their 1t.it1d:i on ~H \ht istl.H:<~. 

Yhi~ is e-;pe--.::ittHy ~n.i: n·garding 
!heir po~itk,m on th{'- Stak of hra.;:i 
<Htd S0¥1't:! fo·,..,ry si,x:e !h-e ;;;an
d:idites rnu~t st't?:i-i.the to Jt"Wt.'Sh 

SJ.i.!l;e-~ ha:ve dropped out in re-..:-t'nt 
,..eeks. So please ct,) oot gt't too 
upset when yntl s.h d0..-r:: Me nigh, 
thh, summer h) ,1.:atch ;; rerun o.f 
yot1r fa',{Jrik TV ::.h~ only !0 
disemt:r th.at it will not he :ifruv.n 
1h.st evening ir. on:k-r to bring yotl a 

l.we broadc~st frc,no dth-e.r the 
DenHtCn:dic or Repuhbcan National 
Corn·e-mk•ns. rm sure if 'fOO st~v 
tuned 100 will find. youfSeif.ha\·ing ~ 
very i~tere~frri:e and tdueatiomU 
e•pcrtence, one that 11,.!U hdp you 
g:,ak_e the right ;;-tmke- on eieetion 
day. 

The Editor-in..Chief and the 
Editorial Staff of the OB~ 
SERVER wish the entire Student 
Body. Faculty, and Ad· 
ministration a most enjoyable 
summer vacation. 
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Major Documentary 
from Moscow Activists 
Details Persecutions 

The Union of Councils for Soviet Agreement last year,., the UCSJ and' 
Jews and the Student Struggle for SSSJ said. 
Soviet Jewry have obtained and 
published a major, 5500-word 
document from eight top Russian 
Jewish· activjsts deU!Hing what the 
"refuseniks" call the "increase in 
repression and various kinds of 
persecution against those desirous 
of emigrating." The text, entitled 
"'Message From· Moscow," seeks to 
refute Soviet Internal -Affairs 
Deputy Minister Boris Shumilin's 
widely-circulated contention that 
the drop in Jewish emigration to 
B. 900 last year occurred because 
fewer Russian Jews sought to leave. 

"Message From Moscow'' details 
nine distinct methods of in
tim«iatioa of would-be exit ap
plicants. ranging from punitt\le 
army drafts to trials to recruitment 
of informers by KGB agents. "A 
completely new phenomenon," ;.ay 
the activists. "has been the 
publicari.on in many newspapt-r 
a."'!icies" wh-i)St'; purpaie is "not 
merely a means vf Bltimid.atffig 
Jev.-ish a..···frfists. tm isolating su.:.:h 
Jews from an other Jews."' A section 
is devoted to the "anti-1.ionist" 
campaign in the So,-iet press which 
quotes starements aboor Zionists a~ 
"From the very first yea.--s of the 
seizu:re of power in Germany by the
Fascists they (the Zioni~.s} were. 
body and soul, i"n the service Gf the 

•·'Message From Moscow"' is 
cioqm:m wsttm~.10 :tbLb:mnLOO 
Wat So,-.,i,et a_nri.Jewish represS?Otl 
has increased. oot det."reased, s.ID.;;e 
t..Tl:e Kremlin signed the Helsinki 

The authors of "Message From 
Moscow" are Dina Beilina, 
Vladimir Slepak, Ida Nudel, Vitaly 
Rubin, Alexander Luntz, Eitan 
Finkelstein, Alexander Lerner and 
Anatoly Sharansky. 

{counesy of Student Struggle for 
Soviet Jewry.} 

Wrapp<d in !tis llJli,; and 
"'-~ed brain morpoo!ogist Dr. Oya 
Gk;--zer ihows. in a photo obtained 
by the Stu-dent . Struggle for So"iet 
Jewry, his burning desire to retain 
his Jel.\ish identity e-.-en in the 
depths of Siberia to which t.-e has 
been exiled afte!' sen"tng a three ye.al' 
sentence for seeking exit to Israel. 
Letters are urged to him at: 
Vererin;k?Ui -r Bogutdany, 
Kr:asnop,rsk~.J.¥..---- __ b0...1il!... 
RSFSR, USSK 

{w!inesy of Student Srruggie _fot 
Sun·e-r Je-.vry; 

S.C.W. ~ - - •t ...,,;...-.1 - dflw - M 
T.....iay, May It, tW6, 

\t:t.1-ntinued fn:."!n page 1} 

Pri.'!T~r Meister r:o.m.p,are:d H:te 
rtjectci and de-;clate l..u1d of haad, 
negJer..'ted fur 1Ca}- )'Cars.: with 
mOOt'm lsr~L !£rad haj b«n 
redeemed by Je-¥;·ish s.cttierrieut :u:.<l 
tranifonm'd into a C.Jrnersto:fH! of an 
itiricultura} and ieclmoJogiic:;j_i 
.-.dvancement in the Middle East. 
Commenting un Israel's 2%th 
Annhtet'i&ty, Profe:sw7 Meiste-r 
pointed out th.11t "'f' are .:clcbrating 
Yom-Ha'at.!.maut for the p,:,sitive 
~chievements of the Pw:pk of Israel, 

hut aho in mbu1e t-.) t!X': 
:dtern.',}.f!\>--e, had ht:ad nm 
established. 

day at Yeshiva's D..;nz.ige-r Campus 
~ the Shema Koknu again played 
thdr tunts to the a«z,mpanimenr oi 
singing and students. 
Playing from p.m., 
Or-ooght the joyc-us ce.li!mr-ati-oo 
lsrae-rs Ll1<l-eperu:ieneie to a happy 
close. 

THE OBSEIIVER 

Student Officers Elected 
Dorm.Counselors Appointed 

Over three hundred Stem College 
students cast their ballots on 
Wednesday, May 12, during the 
elections for Student Coullcil and 
Senate positions for _the year 1976· 
77. The results were as follows: 

Student Cwnell 
President:- Gail Zaret 
Vice President: Debbie Solow 
Corresponding. Secretary: Laurie 
Green 
Recording Secretary: 
Bornstein 
Treasurer:,Aviva Brojges -Senior Oa:ss Senators: 
Sabrina Reinhart 
Donna Scharrer 

Junior Class Senators; 
Roxanne Huberman 
Rachell Klavan 

Roberta 

Sophomore Cas:i Senatct': 
Kaily Katz. 

The Obsener joim the srndeot 
b,ody tn wishing Hattlat:ha Raboh w 
the newfy·elened ~)tf~rs in the year 
ahead. 

by Daniella Peyter 

The lh.t of Donn Counselors for 
the coming school year, 1976-77. 
has been announced. 

The newly elected officers of the 
Senior, Junior and Sophmo~ 
classes a~_:' respectively: 

Caroline Stem 
Yosifa Kohn 

Congratulations to the newly Felecie Musman 
appointed Dorm Counselors for the Sharon Weiss 
1976- i977 school year. They are: Susan Schwanz 

Esther Chem~r 
Rhomia Barad. Marla Corn.sh. Beth Doreen Klein 
Dauber, Devora Davis. Rita Goldin. Sandy Kahn 

!vy Kaufman, Gerry Las.Ky. Ellen 
Lieberman, Sabrina Rt.':"mhart, Enif: 
St'hwartz., Debbie Silver, Helen 
Stark, Miriam Stein, Lis.a Wein-tr, 

Mm,, Willner .and Gail Zaret dudv 
Wet~berg t;as been appomted fo~ 
the foi!uwing lQT'-78 ye-ar}. The 
appfo::arm. were interviewed and 
se!ec-1ed by Rabbi 1,nd Mrs. 
Finkleman Mrs.. Zuroff. and Rab.bi 
B,::rman. 

Karen Eisenberg 
Lynn Maslan 
Diane Solomon 
S:'san Hyman 

vice president 
,secretary 
treasurer 

president 
vice president 

secretary 
treasurer.-

president 
vice president 

set.---retary 
trcasur« 

We Did It! 

We woukl like to expm.s our 
special thanks to an those who 
we.re im·o:Ved in oor school 
drama production, Tu play 
Favo,fen Vmtel IA De,m,d 
Carner) too<. place "" Satun!ay 
night, Ma.reh 29. We are wrv 
gnufuJ to our Director. BMhAr; 
Sanon, for •ll her <l'fom. ·ni. 
cast included: 
Ingrid Puternu Noo: 

r 
by !Wul l!r!edm ... 

A:i we signed tn and anpacked 
W.:i.·1. 0...--rober, we h.W. w &des whiu 
life as college freshwomen had !n 
stox--c for us, Now we knc,v. 

On oo.r i;'try' first day we ~ 
paaooublo-ofM,,...,. Boo, 

Rabbi Fmkleman and OU!" d~ 
counukm. t-cM us an me do's ~ 

~::s,w~!.~~:n::, : %'!:::::· 
registt.ttiou. If we had been ab>fe to 

man-em·ering ~oH:apSed ¼ we 
-do5.ed O\.H of CGU?Se afiaff 

the air? H{lW do you cope with a 
smiling f:ac"i:o.ry 'lr"-Oder-? Arer/t fire~ 
drJls fun? How long does it ul.e t:c 

rlash to ""Rip 00 Deli?"" Would the 
pizza a~ bef-o.re it got cold? 
\\1le~ should I go this Sha~'! 
How ca!l 1 nu:mia ~ ~1 
Was tl1e F~n i>lin<!-4ttt pa,cy 
a 5U«es-s:? Wul.U!d He ~all ~i.? (iO 
percent cf those: fre-sfur.omen pcikd. 
sairl !he:f aupoo 1-wW is it possibre ro 
im1sh a tefm pa.pet hy the d,ea<lline:' 
WiH y'all ;,er itvp pi.i:l.in· oo my 
~,;-em--:tt;-0 ! Cv 

&~umie.n! 

St1«t shuL 
Mesi.bot, ,'jH 

m the .:At 
tn..rn anri ~t-u.-0) 

Hanruth Fruchw KrciM 
S•!ly Roth T o<!r• 
Lynn Malan Tt:ui 
Ly,,nMoolao Tm 
Doona Gibbons Hmn Hen!, 
Debbie Wei,s ~ 
Sllc,:il Hand!<sm>n H.,.,i, 

t .. h~ -
Shinll- H,,t,:k,l 
lu<!y Scl,a;,J,ter Doi,e 
Bad<.st~ .:rew im:mded: 
Ziv« B!Wrot Stige'Man.agcr 
Judy Scl'ic.-3.clner Pres~ 
M.an.agn 
Sa.Hy R-Llth C'Oitwna 
LNth F,,..:mrhak Mal:c-~p 
foh,e Krug t...ig_hthtf 

"'i."i':! sessfo,r~-ii!:t: some l)f rm- m.uiy 
tFtfor~:tabre tnshm.f':n. ~xperier:u:-es, a large a.,-on®m ,._,i 

tirn-e at Ski>! i-s- $f:1:i'lt filing cur 
forms. a.;:.d rrytfig w \.-ot<Ier 

Berw.M?.· 

W'1!- ..i..;uki '.Use like t.)_ ;~ 

Mr-t, Schnm. Ronnif ~ 
and ~IDkp.te ROC!.:'a.'"i. 
Congratulations w aii ""IVl'l-0 ~tea 
oa t~ fine joo. K~ up th!:! 
go«! -i,. 

tt'i.tt dl1!! same kmrl. 
.,,d~do!m!Jfe 

1"-><ed mm;, tttt,,~ prob.,_. 
Cwki one rully sUffWe the st1b-.·lty 
trio to Y,U,'? W¥JS thet- uy 
JUs.rin.:.ul'On fut W. Y, U,R. bt-m-j. on 

Viiit dre 0kt and new 1..itics of 
letusalem 
Tra~t to h~ cities land not sn 
big ,:ities!) 

Toor W upper and lowe-r Gaiif 
and Kiblnrulm 
S<etheNege.-.i 

ElLAT. SflAR."-t-EL-SHE!K, 
and SINAJ 
Other- actwitifl induded beg~ 
.!el'.mre days. 
C\'St $1160 
C•ll 929-5434 or 679-5208 
!nights) 

&t w-e- tb:ar roph-omoce-
~Jt M ~ e:lsi-et---ar,J; mme 
nen plan tu S'p"!":r~rl ft at St.emf 

..... a.....ud. 
FOR~ls.ffli'JCE 

AEMT~ST. 
N.VC..-W~ 

---:=::.-·· -- ... _.,_,...,_. !'or---~ _., __ _ 

i See ... A.mcf-i:cjc this: 'iummer w~t I 
Y~'fM.-"l 

vau W.a,:tingto'll. ¥.la, 
P-t«id• • .mo ffld up n Y~~ 
Nat~~ Cmt'fflUie--t! M" ..mly 1 

il'l'lH:ll' Ctll q?,,-5,4)4 '( ·-· 1-1-- 51,J,..', Joot-<11>!1 • n ~ l<l'I.! 
lulr l&ll wS E

a.00 We-3,nrn Ettt~-u¾! 

""""""' ooo 11.-.,!! All f,w~ 1 s1oo,;;. R,g;..r...,,, .ite Moy 
J 1~70.00 oddilioHI. Oil! 

'129-5434 (<ays). !M-1.l:?4 

SPECW. COMPACT COURSES 
Starting now a durtn; mt~ 

f~!'l'.~al>lil!illlfS -TII -·---flilt, flll-----

--- lff---Ot..,ilel&: !67:if. llill!Sbfll 
Br~.IU.1!229 ---
c.lllT.,,,,fm,f...,...lf.'f. S-JM·---

«--.."'""'i'>r!J-.l!-
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OBSERVATIONS 
The one and only genuine 

Ringling Brother's and Barnum 

Bailey Circus is in town at Madison 
Square Garden. The thrce•ring 
circus will continue through 
Monday. May 31. It is difficult to 
decide which ring one would. ob
serve, since so many acts are per
formed at one time. 

Mv F11ir Ladr has returned to 
Bro~dway, and this revival at the St. 

James Theater is a welcomed one. 
The music and lyrics by the team of 
Lerner and Loewe are great. The 

costumes, '>tenery. and acting 
contribute to make !his musical a 

delightful experience. 

Robert Redford and Dustin 

Hoffman ... tar in the unsurpas<;abk 

'All th(' Pr-esid..,n(s Afrn · This 

mmie, ba.:,ed on the novel by the 

Watergate reporters Carl Bern ... 11:in 

and Bob Woodward, is an in· 

formative and faM mo¥ing ti!m Thc: 
mam :;et, s rep{ica of the 

~V11_;hrngton Po1t office. w;.H 

pains1aking!y 
,.-;,·ertlowmg 
Berns.tein''i. desk, 

down ;o th,: 

on reporter 

Thi! Bud /1.frws 81:·ur:s starring 

Waiter Matthau ar.d Tatum 
O·NeaL who has grown up a bit 

:-.Ince "Paper Moon." is a comedy 

concernh'>g a litt}e baseball team 
whi'Ch cannct ,e.:m w wm a game 

umil. 

By JttdJ· W Mhtdi 

If you have not seen One Flew 
Oi•cr the Cuckoo <s Nest you are 

missing one of the best pictures of 
the year. Jack Nicholson performs 
excellently in this movie concerning 
a mental institution and the patients 
who occupy it. lt will shock and 
horrify you at times, and it will also 
make you think for quite -a while 
after you leave the theater. It is not 
surprising that this film won this 
year's major Academy Awards. 

A debghtfu!iy. distinctively New 

York evening of music. en· 
terrainmem ar.d \l,i't is the product 
of a -,ingle of 

·Tu.,c.i!oo.rn. '5 

/'m;"lt-otGuinK 

Wes,side lheam:. :s 
exiraon::Hn:irily ,:lose a.'> rht> due: 

s,tars ,irt. d:uece ;1nd pDlu; ~·un 

at Ne\.\ The .v:ctH:s ar,;., rnri-ed 
arid Lun!i!arly '.lumowus. tn 
brilliant perform an,:,:,, 

Perkins. Ted Prhchard and. Chip 
Zirn c-,JOrdin2;t' a beautiful sketch 
or Nc11,.· York and its 

Sim-on Wk;S-i::'mhaL founder and man. cm his d-earh tied, w!h;, asks 

he-ad of the Jewish Documentation C"Ort!e:.sfon of 

,,:rimmah, aM them r,__·, 

ja.,,\ke. In hii n:-;:-ent!tt puhii-:.h-;:d 
buok. Th.-, Y1.o;/lo,*,;r: Mr 

Wi-esernha! pn~senb a m,:iraJ

religiou-. prnbi:t'm based on one oi" 
h1£. nagil.' e~perie-nc-e-,; a.s. a etllt· 

cenu---,f!i.on !.'.ti.mp inmate du-ring 
Worid War !!. 

In the fin.! pan d the b,x.;k., Mr 
Wi,;;-;.enthal r,:btes a face fo faee 
mcew;!! "1-ilh sht: ··repente-n1" S S-

tr~r-,:-eJ commit while <-Hl<l"1:'.r Nazi 

1..·orrm,,m<l. The N4zi b;;-g;, him w 

:ab!e io 

de'¼.":'ibt:-;; hi~ owr. reacti-0-m, and the 

ad..-ice gl.v~n to him by his fe:iow 

inmate.s as ;o whethe-r he ~.hc-uid 
this dying mari·s lasr wish. H~ 
;;.o.ks <he rea-de, !O- consider 

..,,. h.a-t he nt ihe ~oufd ha,·e done, 

had he ur s:h{: be-en in th.: author·; 
pbce. 

~M hp 
2 Pbrlr. Awmw 
tv.w Yo.rk, NY ttJOUJ 

""'"' MON-FRI a:::- Ml.I ~OSEQ S4T"Rl>A\' 

WANTEO: 
Student Travel Consultant 

io book rooms for: 

QUALITY INN / AMERICAN 

1055 North Federal Highway 
Ft. Lauderdale, Florida 33304 

Send letter indicating interest ,n position. 

I"he fditor-in-1.. hfef and 

lrn: Editorial '-1.:!ff ol thi: 
OBSERVER Join ,he '>!mkm 

body rn wt.,,hing a 7>.t:Iicht>m 

l.e5.hr.1fum 10 Rabb, :.md \ctr~ 
hnkltm«ln <Hid t J:mdv, on 
kas,1ng 1h,· S1c-rn ( 'nl!cge 

Dorms,. 

W.: Y.-(sh to expre-s-, our 
appre.;1a1ion for rh,: yt'ar'< of 

dedicated -.en i:.:e l~) 1 he- dorming 
\!UJ,:nt bod)-

We lhipe th;:.t your ex

penenu:, htre a! 50 L.1..,l 34th 
Stice! will bt memorable ones. 

1-lat:zlucha Rahu.1 

THE OBSERVER May 21: 1976 

The Gift Of Change 
by Hannah Fruchter 

Change your ways, 
It's hard, I know. 
Become a rose 
that blossoms and grows 
The _redness of the blood whtch 

flows 
In your heart which deep down 

inside knows, 
That you 'Nill make it through life. 

No matter how much you have to 
strive. 

You win survive. 

Bad habits can be given up, 
You can do it if you 

AU you need i,; 
G-d ~ wa.tching over you, 

He cares< He knows., 

faith 

No matter ho½ much you have rn 
Sifl'iC, 

from you, 

Compromising, giving of yourself, 
Bec,ause you have to be considerate 

and share 
Life is hard, but quite fulfilling. 
If_ you play fair, and are wi.lling. 
To give of yourself, 
Which will bring for you 
The greatest gift which G-d can gi'1 e 

you, 

Happiness and self-satisfaction, 
No matter how much you have to 

strive, 
You will survive 

Term papers. tests 
jDb. 

grocenes. my 

To whom ,-ha!! I turn, 
Where shaH 1 go, 
t iook e,,erywhere. but in my hea,t l 

know. 

strive; 
You will survive 

l am lonely many times over, 
l feel like a forgotten four-leaf 

clover, 
have the good luck but do not 
always realize it. 

G-d has created me with a beautiful 
mind. 

I can develop myself. learn to 
comprehend. 

Seek to discover. arid not to 
preti::nd. 

No matter how hard 1 must strive, 
i v. ill survive 

.:.:1n do i!. :ill ofycm. 

Think of yours:lf, After ~H. 
Who ar~ you? What ate you? 
Will ym.1 always reman c< dried leaf 
Buried under the cold snow. 

ll.-Hl survive 
rhar i must tcY.Jk. into n~y-.e!L 

I ;iffi a .i.oman, an individual 
adult, 

211 Frightened by the harsh ,;,;ind v,i"'fr.:h 

biows ,;.n ,;.trong and rnld. 

a cc>n make lt on _;;cmr o"':n. 
Liv;;: wii:h others. wh;.J sometime-,. 

make yn-u feel alone, 

But drr,e:- will ras." un. J.nd you will 

dned k.af th:i: fdi pff the trei!, 

Will re1uve-natt and regain it1 ·color 
Ynu .:.-an be l:appy, you wiH be 

happy. 
Nt, matter hD'K mud1 you h,we ,o 

stdve-, 

Fo!" a ne--.v whi,ch is quite ton-

And 'ith'S:eed. 

I have done- it before: ! •1,·1ll do n 

~tnve 
~ w:th 

""irh •~s rnals ;1.rH::1 

The cOid wind bk,w,;. 
The leaves. rhe grass. the tren. rhe 

fk;~ers. 
Ha,;; gone a..,;ttay rn struggkc on 1hei.r 

founding, 
--~tD-g·-~·-wittY-··1trt:··-~He'retH·- ·A 

Miv.akes. hav<::. b-een m3:de. 
Sm ·~e- h<1ve learr,,:."{} 

Let\_ bt.' bol-d. 

fr\ere ;;.re peopie 'A"OfSE' o.ff than we, 
Why do..-~ .:·;;mp-lain, wh..::n w,: have 

:;omdr!ing to gain, 

v..·:rnr ..:-:rn \.i-f' gam. vtJU 
Luuk im,, 1•vur;,elf. 
l. !...now it is -:i strain, 

But y,,u mu-,1 do it .:iga\n and again. 

Y..:-u ar,; -n,:.,t aior,e, aithough yDU 

ofi:e;; fed that rns.: ate, 
in the sky 6 many a star. 
You ~m surt-."e<l and }'OU wiH §,,"(,• far, 
AH YOU nctd [s fahh in 'fOiH"':t.e!f. 

ir:. C--d abcve wh-o trnu,.,-s-. 

lf i; 

l.n th!:s wor!;.i Hi !~a . ., NO HARD 'IOU 

yl..a-.:~.1 ,n HAVE. TO :')TRiYE, 
mcM'> ,:-,f pr(mtrr-,en Amtrkafl ~n~i :S,, nu!!er ho-, ma,h ,·cs, ""'" '" YOU WlLL SUllY!YE 
Euro~an ;{)'Jrna!L.;fa, 

;urah, S!ld •)thtr 

quahfi-ed p.rofesskenah. induded ir1 

thew ~;:..ys are !he Je\\'ish J..nd 
Christia:m \.·ie.irs 0n repentanee and Qassified Ads 

-.....::,misting of 

and p,£Ji:'.hdogica i 
tntn the .;:Jrcumsun.;;"i;'S th.at 

M« Wies.-e-mhal. as a 

in thi:. 
>aJ m p., ... -,.~,nn r--za<l-::-, in 

hi q:;.-es.i for an e!hH<t:f to this rnorai 

uf ft:'}"e-ntar.ce. Mr 

-:0mmcnt,;, in his l'Vc.--.& 

i:h-ai: th:t. prnMe~ Houble·:, h.1m 

eVt"n mday 

C...&!MtB.,.,...., 
eoe.:,;,i,s,. 

-VO<l<.M.Y.10016 
Tolc-1 

. 

Etct"Hem fflt !~=n ;::A 
'';;:urrenC stati-.:~ne;y , ask f0rf 
H~nnah Frn,;hrer .14,\ "Just· a-! 

:~:~~;"~~:mi·N::,.:k F,::1 
i!irad, ,·amp, U:<,:- 1 
'-tlfn-TT'i>:'f 

Gl!ing !c, k::sd. Ew~,._t;';!;' 0~ 

A fr!~·s: -.,wmmer? 

Curuaet Sh..U-4.lfl \'eiftn~ 
Srem frav-e! Cmtsuftunt, 

tR.00m 3D, Te!. 685~02"9:?:! 
for -:p.Hck ,:heil:p- :rnd rdi::d:·,/e 

SPECIAL ATTENTION FOft SOCIAL FlMCTKJM 

· UlllGE OR SMALL - OVER 100 SEATS 

ESTill'S l8SIB DAIY IEST_. 
1'111 _, ,.__ I- :tlNI St.I N.V.C, T- MU 11-121111 

~-e_.--,.._"' ... -
Eithw' It Otttim ~ 

FuUy Air ~ -- ..._ Shabt.)oJ 

F.,.. _,, Collogo - 0.,, - - • d ...... 41.fi 

fk~r OitLL 

thppy 8:r-h.fay. 
B'.$hiW4, Adrn..i 

Lk<l; Da~id 4fld De:b-~1 

~1-<i.UJ-! :n,e :,,0u 

aH m·, fnt."ndi · wh.ci .are 

grn.du,umt 

-Sh,:dom, Arlin~ 
l.J(',u· N..tomi. 

El'ah,nah. Achna 
D:ar im.a, 

Ani Oh.ei.et ctach. 

B'a.ha:..-ah, Arlina 

Dear Ra .. ·hd, Susie, Lis's,_v and 

Renee. 
Have 3 

Dear D~,,_i<l, 
foda.h re-ho! 

summer. 
Adina, 

B'ah:1..vah. Adina 

Dear Shelly 
Marn! Tm 

B'ahavah Adin,1 


